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Announcing: 
Jazz Column 

A jazz column written by the newly-Organized 
Jazz Society makes its Cir t appearance in The 
Daily Iowan on page 2 today. 

The column will appear each Friday in the 
Iowan to promote jazz interests on campu . 

Gary Williams, A3, Fairfield, will super"i 
ttJe column, which will be called "The Jazz Journa· 
~Iej~ ' with contribution being made by the so· 
ciet' 's members. 

The club, which considers itself the "oice 
of jozz at SUI, was org:lOized one month ago 
lind now has 60 members. 

Club members are chieny interested in pro· 
mating good jazz and displacing the id a that 
"popular" jazz is necessarily of good quality, Will· 
iams said. 

The group is interested in becoming recognized 
orricaJly by the University as a sounding board for 
jazz interests, Williams said. and wiU then tx>gin 
projects which possibly may includc non·academic 
course in jazz. 

Ii.: tsblished in l\l6lo-Five Ceats a CopJ 
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Farmers Vote New Corn Price Support System AI!i~s Make 
JOint Plan To 

wa Farmers 
Vote 2:1 To 

nd Controls 
No Planting Controls, 

Lower Supports 
DES MOINES !.4'1 - Iowa farm· 

ers voted more than 2 to 1 Tues· 
day to end Government controls on 
corn. 

The unofficial final count of re
turns from all 99 counties in the 
farm referendum showed 40,984 in 
lavor of discontinuing corn ac· 
teage allotments to 16,249 to retain 
the present program. 

WASHINGTON <UPI) - Corn· 
belt farmers have apparently voted 
to abolish the present Government 
system oC planting controls and 
price supports for corn. 

Corn farmers in 26 states who 
voted in a special referendum 
Tuesday had a choice of abolish· 
ing the planting controls and reo 
ceive lower price supports or to 
continue the current program with 
reduced acreage quotas. 

Agriculture Department sources 
tabulating the returns said that reo 
turns received from 18 of the 26 
states indicated a definite trend 
In favor of inaugurating the new 

. system of corn price supports. 
The returns from the 18 states 

were 108,834 for the new plan and 
43.929 against - or 71.3 per cent 
In favor of the change. 

Under tile new plan as well as 
the current plan, the Government 
would pay farmers less for their 
surplus corn than they received 
this year. 

About 2,500,000 farmers in 932 
commercial corn counties were eli· 
glble to vote in the Agriculture De· 
partment referendum. But only 
about 500,000 were expected to cast 
ballots despite a plea from Agri· 
~ulture Secretary Ezra T. Benson 
for a large turnout. 

Benson said a heavy vote would 
"assure a representative deci· 
sion" on the corn plans. But a 
simple majority will decide the 
Issue. 

Benson and the American Farm 
Bureau fatbered the plan to do 
away with acreage allotments and 
rommercial corn areas. Under this 
scheme the Government would pay 
farmers an average support price 
of $1.12 to $1.15 a bushel in 1959 
Cor all corn of eligibie quality. 

Seven presidents of farmers 
union organizations in Corn Belt 
states endorsed th~ . existing pro
gram. 

3rd Strike Against Alaska Defend City 
Ready If E. Germany 

Control. TraHic Big Airline Averted 
CHICAGO, (UPll - A pilots' trikc against American Airlines wa Demos BERLIN (UPl)-The' est

ern allies have decided to use 
a fleet of more than 600 4-
engined planes to supply their 
garrisons in B rlin if the East 

called off at the 10 t minute Tuesday and machinists reached an 
agrcement with national airllnc to avert a walkout against :moth r 

------- Imajor air carrier. 

Ahead Cornerstone 
To Be Laid 
Here Today 

MeanwhUe. Eastern Airlines Ciled 
a $5·million suit agalrut striking 
night engineers, who branded the 
suit as "completely unfounded." 

The Air Pilots As ociation bowed 
to a federal court order in notiCy· ANCHORAGE, Alaska (uPI) -
ing 1,491 American Airli.ne pilots 
to ignore a minute·to·mldnight 
strike deadline and continue ny· 

e rman Communists cut the 
city's regular lifelines to the 
West, diplomatic Ollrces said 
Tue day night. 

111 United States, Britain 

IDES MOINES t.fI - William J . ing. 

First returns from Tuesday's his· 
toric Alaska general election show
ed Democratic candidate! leadinc 
for every major office on the bal· 

and France dr W lip a firm 
common plan of action in Ber
lin providing for defens of the 

Petersen, Iowa City, superintend· The agreement between the In· 
ent of lhe State Historical Society ternational Associallon oC Machin· lot. 
of Iowa, told the Legislative In· ists and NaHonal covered a con· With 14 scattered pollln, place 
terim Committee Tuesday he will tract amendment and "all matters in Alaska reporting, the returns I 

city with tanks and guns, iC nec

ask the 1959 Legislature for an ad· I relating." gave: 
ditional $85,000 for a new histor· The American Airlines strike, 

essary, the source said. 
ConsultaUon. have been golne on 

for the past ten days in Western ical society building at Iowa City. now postponed until at lea t Friday For governor: Republican John 
Petersen said the building will and the threat oC a walkout again t Butrovlch 300, Democrat William capitals, the sources said. 

cost $375,000 rather than the orig. National , would have further crip. A. Egan 5(fl. 
lnally estimated $300,000.) pled Thanksgiving hllUday air traC. For U.S. Senate term A: Repub· THAT'S LOTS OF TURKEY. An old·fashioned Th.nksgiving dlnn~r, with .11 of the trimming., 101., 

serv.d to SUI cMd. tiving in Curri.r md Burg. Tu .. day night. Eating in two dlHe ... nt shift. In the 
Currl.r Dining Room, 1,230 ,Iris w.r. "rv.d a full-courSl meal of 'urkey, mash.d pota'M. and 
gr,vy, dr ... lnll, cranberry .al,d, IIr.,n be..,., r,lI,hes, hot roll., pumpkin pl. wl,h whipped cr.am 
and c.o#fH Ind milk . Th, tlbl .. for the pr,.Thlnk'lIlvlng dlnn.r, In ,nnu,l tr.ditiDft in ,II SUI dor. 
mltori .. , w.... d.corat.d with c.nt.rpi.ces of fruit .nd lillht.d c.ndle •. 

The immediate plan of action 
was based on the premise that the 
Soviets will give East Germans the 
rieht to control Western allied traf· 
fic to isolated Berlin. 

Items placed in the cornerstone 
of the new Centennial Building of 
the Slate Historical Society of 
Iowa here today will include mis· 
cellaneous records. reports and 
data published by the society, rep· 
resentative publications of the so· 
ciety and contemporary Iowa 
newspapers. 

The corner tone of the new 
building will be laid in a ceremony 
at 1:30 p.m. today. 

Included in the ocicty data will 
be a copy of the constitution and 
by· laws, a list of membcrs by 
counties and states, a program 
Cram the centennial birthday din· 
ner in 1957, a menu and list of 
passengers from the society steam· 
boat excursion in 1951, biennial 
reports. and a book by the society 
president, William J. Peter en. 

Representali ve publlcations of 
lhe society to be placed in the 
cornerstone are "News for Mem· 
bers" , "The PaUmp est", " Iowa 
Journal of History" and 3 ex· 
amples of booklets published by 
the society. 

Contemporary Iowa newspapers 
to be put in the box are lhe Iowa 
City Press·Citizen. Cedar Rapids 
Gazette, Des Moines Register , 
Davenport Times and Waterloo 
Courier. 

Upon completion the Centennial 
BUilding will be a 2·slory brick 
structure with a basement. The 
building will provide the society 
with more than 21,000 square feet 
of space as compared to the 9,500 
square feet that it now has in 
Schaeffer Hall . 

fico Already the air industry has .liean R. E. Robertton 107, Demo· 
been hobblcd for the holiday by erat E. L. (Bob) BarUeH 671. 
walkouts against two or the naUon's For U.S. Senate term B: Repub· 
four major air carriers, East rn Iican Mike Stepovich 372. Demo-
and Tran World Airlines. erat Ern at Gruening 428. 

Eastern, however, Cought back in For U.S. Representative : Repub- - Dlily low,n Photos by Jo Moo .... 
federal court with its suit against lican Henry A. Ben 011 310, Demo-
the striking flight Engineers Inter· crat Ralph J . Rivers 483. h I 
national Association. The uit, The lirst returns included 13 pre- En/·oy It W ,. e Yo u Can-
which sought $5·milJion damBle, cincts out ol the southe.stern div • 
asked $I·million Cor each day lh lsi on and one lrom the south cen-

They agreed that the Big Three 
will not accept East German 
ground conlrols but will return 
com'oys to their starting point if 
need be and ny over the blockade 
with supplies. 

Try Unhampered Convoys 

walkout contlnUCJi .gaiJJSt the na· , , 
lions bu iest aitHne, and also tral district. 

IC and when East German police 
replace Soviet border gul1rds the 
Western allles will seek to send 
their convoys throueh unhampered 
by East German checks, the dip. 
lomat said. 

sought a court order lo halt the Reports on the turnout of voler$ N t V t · I 3 W k 
walkout oC 5SO engineers and to -Aleuts and sourdoughs, oleftim· ex I aea Ion n ee s 
force them to agree to take flight ers and newcomers, Eskimos and · 
training for ervlce on jet air- Indians - Indicated the tolal vote 
liners. The engineers' day-OJd strike may have been as heavy as that 
centers on Eastern demands that (or the August primary election, 
the third man In the cockpit of a jet when Alaskans adopted statehood. 
airlincr be trained as 11 pilot as The primary set a r cord of ap· 
well as an engineer. proximately 48,000 baUots cast out 

There was hope for a quick of a possible maximum of 60,000. 
setUement of the 5·day-Old TWA Juneau election officillis reported 
strike by machinists. The union a total vote, not including ab en· 
oCCered TWA headquarters at Kan- tee ballots, of 2,434, topping the 
sas City a "compromise proposal" primary by 262. The big three poll· 
in an effort to setUe the dispute ing places of lhe Ketchikan area 
but no details were revealed. Fed· had a lotai vote of 2,277 ballots, 
eral mediator Frank Switzer a-sked indicating the outlyin, polling plac· 
the company to present Its com· ers in district one would boost the 
ment on the proposal to him today. total over tbe 2,1154 mark set in 

At Boston, progress was reported the primary. The turnout at An· 
by machinists in negotialions with chorage appeared to be equaIing 
Northeast Airlines. Tbe negotJa- that of the primary. 
lions were described as moving rn one Anchorage area polling 
along "amiably with definite pro- place, Turni,an by the Sea, 164 
gress in the la8t 24 hours." voters had cast ballots by noon, 

Messer Edged 
In Court Race 

DES MOINES (oft - Unofficial 
word from State Canvassing Board 
sources Tuesday night was that 
Justice Ralph Oliver of Sioux City 
apparenUy had edged Democrat 
Frank Messer, an Iowa City At· 
torney, in the Iowa Supreme Court 
race by a margin of 114 votes. 

The same figures showed that 
Justice Theodore Garfield oC Ames 
had won re-election and that Dem· 
ocrat T. Eugene Thornton of Wat· 
erloo also was elected to a regular 
Supreme Court term. 

The unofficial Canvassing Board 
report, still subject to rechecking 
llsted: 

Garfield 394,207, Thornton 393,· 
943, Oliver 390,999, Messer 390,885, 
Siegers 387,l!i8, Wennerstrum 385" 
268. 

identical to the noontime count 
during the primary. 

The electorate had what the 
weather man d~riPed as "a very 
good day, considering ilie time of 
year" to go to the polls. From 
nine inches to a foot of snow 
blanketed Illost of the giant terri· 
tory. Nome residents bad to clear 
new paths this morning Collowing 
a heavy snowfall last night. But it 
was only cloudy here and at Ju· 
neau, with temperatures sliehUy 
below lreezing. Fairbanks regis· 
tered two degrees above zero most 
of the day with sub·zero weather 
a normal certainty during the vote· 
counting night. 

Johnson On 
Civil Rights 

, 

Committee 

Profe ' or. of 11 :30 n.m. c1u~ses s('cn c:Iinging dcspt'rately to the coat tails of tbeir rapidly U.S. authorities Tuesday warned 
vanishing ~tudents urc among the many sign that today i thc official beginning of Thanks- all American oClielals, military 

. . . U I men and their families traveling 
glvmg vacation ilt . to or Crom West Berlin to refuse til 

Thank giving vacation - a " onderful invention for the stmgglillg student - means fOllr submit to East German border con· 
consccutive days with no c1ass('s or ('xams, sceing th family, lots uf partk's , no hours fl)r the trois and to turn back to Cree ter-

girl , good food, sleeping lute, ritory II challenged. 

* d * * * The order applied to virtually all 
itn u good time all around. Americans, whether on offiCial bus. 

A quick look at some of the Va"atl·on iness or not. 
hom ward boulld student~ tell '"' The United States entered inlo 
quite a bit about individual plans consultations with its Allies on the 

5 I..;: d I Berlin erisis, determined that there 
for the holiday. Cne U e would be no dealings with the East 

* * 
Thanksgiving 

Forecast 
The radiant faces belong to th German Communists . There had 

SUI students who live in Iowa, lucky ones going home Lo thank 1.10 t University buildings and been reports oC a split among the 
shouldn't have much trouble getting generou parents Cor giving them facilities wiU remain open during allies on how best to cope with 
bome for Thanksgivine vacation, the money for a trip to the Ro e the Thanksgiving vacation, a'. the Soviet threat to end Four·Pow· 
b f

er occupation in Berlin. 
ut I they are from such foreign Bowl. Other faces, not so happy, though some services will be cur· 

states a r.1· ota lh 0 k t tailed. U.S. Military Police at hichway s IOnes , e. a 0 as, have 001') four sh.rt day to con. Colorado or Wyoming. !bey should 3 checkpoints 011 both ends of the 
be prepared to put on their snow vince their Camilie that the trip Slarting today, the University U()·mUe lifeline between West Ber· 
boots. J , a vital part oC any student's Library hours are shortened. The Un and West Germany warned: 

Temperatures Tuesday njgM Cell edu~alion . library will be open from 7:30 a.m. "Do not show your travel docu· 
below 30 degrees in Iowa City and ~ few books scattered here and until 5 p.rn. today, Friday, and ments to East German Police. Deal 
in some parts of Iowa the mercury there, in the midst of more impor. Saturday. Sunday hours are Crom only with Soviet fuards . Turn back 
got down to the lower teen if East Germans attempt to con· 

. tant luggage, will be making the 1:30 p.m. until 2 a.m. The library trol you." 
Forecasts Cor most of Iowa today trip home. Mid·term is past, but 

indi t all ' will be closed all day on Thanks· This was the Am i ca e gener y (alf skies but a few students have been remind. er can answer 
continued cold temperatures avo ed that mid.term exams are giving. to the tatest claim by East Ger· 
eraging in the upper 20 in the usually followed very rapidly by Regular hours at the library will man communist leader Walter UI· 
south to the mid teens in the north. departmental exams. be resumed on Monday. brlcht that the United States, Brit· 

Al h gh bl ain and France must deal with 
t au ncar Izzard conditions AI 0, mid.semester dell'nquenl- The Iowa Memorial Union will C 

h ' . t ~ be I sed Th sd ommunist East Germany to sup· 
were S owmg up 10 some sates are often followed just as rapidly c a on ur ay, Saturday ply their garrisons in Berlin. 
bordering Iowa , and tbe west's by questioning letters from par- and Sunday. The Union cafeteria 
second blizzard in a week lammed ents. clo es today at I p.m. Friday the There still was no indication when 
across the great plains area, trans· Union will be open from 8 a .m. the Soviets would anounce Cor· 
portation o£ficials in Iowa City late SUI students are going home this until noon and (rom 1 p.m. until mally their turnover oC occupa· 
Tuesday night said that all sched. year with quite a bit to be thank· 5 p.m., but there will be no food lion controls in East Berlin to the 
ules were still on time. ful for. service Friday. All regular hours German reds. 

Officials at the Union Bus Depot The usual vacation blizzard and services will be resumed on Russian Statement this WMIr 
said that all bu service through· hasn't slarted in Iowa City Monday. Ulbricht, in an interview with the 
out the state was expected to be yet and probably won't hit many of Burge Hall will be closed over London Daily Mail said the Rus· 
normal today and Tbursday. the students until they are at ' the vacation, but Currier, Quad. sians will issue their promised 

United' Air Lines officials said least half way home. rangle and Hillcrest will remain statement "beCore the end of this 
here late Tuesday night thal ",ea- Genero.us teacher ha ve posl· open. Dining services in the dor· week." 
ther conditions u~ to ' that lime poned that lO,OOO word term paper. mitories will cease with the noon But many western observers pre
had had DO direct eUee on nights originally due today, to the day meal today, and will resume Mon· dicted the RUliianll were having 
leaving Iowa City. ,. • after vacation - next Monday. day morning. second thoupts about precipitatinf The official Canvassing Board 

reporl may be issued Wednesday. Donald E. Johnson, West Bunch, They did indicate, 'hOwever, that . And many are rejoicing becau e Quadrangle CaCeteria will main. a new crisis. 
was one of seven Iowans !I\8Dled there is !lOme possibility of ,inter- the prefessor who gave that ghastly tain its regular hours except on In an Interview , witb United 
to the State Advisory Committee ruption oC nights continued bT .the test last oWe4)k won't have it cor· Thursday, when it will be closed Press lnternatlooal. the U.S. com· 

Final unofficial Associated Press 
figures had shown Garfield 394,214, 
Thornion m,W, Oliver 390,871, 
Messer 390,211, Siegers 386,661, 
Wennerstrum 385,268. 

Loveless: Hope 
Corn Song Played 
At Rose Bowl 

Tuesday by the Civil Rilhts Com· northern and western states. i . reeted for another month. all day. mandant in Berlin, Maj. Gen. 
mission. The United States Weather Bur- Barksdale Hamlett,laid his forces 

Johnson was recenUy Involved eall late Tuesday kept blizzard L D F SU I were "ready for an, eventuality." 
in a controversy over the dismissal warnings in effect for eastern North ast ay or owans In Bonn, the West German am· 
of a West Branch teacher. Be- Dakota and northern Minnesota. bassadorl to Moscow, Washincton, 
cause of his part in this, Johnson The coldest temperatures since last Paris,London and Rome began ur· 
was removed from the executive winter-10 to 20 below-were pre- To Get Rose Bowl Te1cket gent consultatiool with Foreign 
committee of the Governor's Com· dicted for Colorado and Wyoming. Minister Helnrlch von Brentano ~o 
mission on Human Relations. More cold wave warnings, with consider West Germany's diplomat-

The advisory commlltee to which temperatures expected near zero, Today is the last day for SUf be given to each student, faculty ie moves in the Berlin dispute. 

I 

~ Reds Protest Nixon 

DES MOINES (.fI - Governor 
Herschel Loveless said Tuesday 
he hopes the Iowa Corn Song will 
be played at Pasadena New Year's 
Day when Iowa meets California 
in the Role Bow' football game. 

Johnson was named is to study were out for Iowa, the Dakotas, students, faculty and staff to pur- or staff member and this receipt The communists made no at· 
and make recommendations on the Nebraska, Kansas, Minnesota, Mis. chase f\ose Bowl tickets. will be traded for the actual tic· tempt today to interfere with ttaf· 
civU rights situation within Iowa. souri and Oklahoma. The tickets wiJI be on sale for ket in Los Angele". Cie between West Germany and 

Others named to the committee The worst bliuard nuries Tues. $2.75 today at the Athletic Depart· SUI students are reminded that west Berlin. No Incidents were re
are Karl M. LeCompte, Corydon day swept through North Dakota, ment Ticket Office in the Field· a ticket to the Rose Bowl game is ported. Soviet auards were on duty. 
pubHsher; Mrs. Harriet Baurn, closing all roads in tbe state and house from 8 a .m. until 5 p.m. not included in lowa's Orbit, the But Soviet dlplomats, like East 
Manchester real estate broker; The pAing up ,1Q Jnches of !leW snow, This is the anly chance for SUI· student package tour. Reservatioos German leaders, reiterated that if 
Rev. John J. Gotman, Graqer; britllinc .dIe total to 20 Itlctleill at owan~ to get ~~kets for the Rose for. Iowa's Orbit may be made the West wanta to conUnue to keep 
Nathan LevinlGO. Masan City. at. Grand For ... . N: D. ..: Bowl game. agarn on Monday, but students the lifelines to Berlin it must get 
torney; James B. Morris Sr_ and ' Ahelld or the' 'blizzard highways' 111e SUI Athlrtie Department is ~lannin8 tt0purcbmake IUChR I'elerVBow., Eaat German permisaioo to do 80 

tRITISH COMMUNISTS CARRY SIGNS MId b.nners protHtint visit 
, .. Vice p ..... dent Nix.., '" ':1ItJ1.nd durint demonstr.tion In LondDn's ""tit EII4 T .... day ftitht. ~bo'" 51 London boIIbln marched ..... slcM 
.. 511 .monstr ...... Ni.on .t the tl_ w.. • ... ndlnt • JNrlY 
I .. ".... "1M of (8rltlsh Prime ' MinlSt.r Harold M.cmlllan at l' 
~~' , ~~ w,lrophoto. II') • ' 

.. 

When the Hawkeyes met and de
feated Oregon State in the Rose 
Bowl two years a&o the Corn Song 
was omitted . 

'T think It Is all right to play 
the Corn SonI - It's part of 'our 
traditiOll," LovelCSl said, 

W La on n.... M· ..... -- .. ~lo. ' , ot d' ·str·b t' t at R -- I 'Ins mUll sse a Ole - an Indirect warning that the 
. wrence ver,.-. .....,., """"'me · ice·glazed M ceniral and n. I I U rna BC U , ~ uv"! ticket voucher today at the Alb.· price 01 avoiding a DeW blockade 

aUorneys. northern Minnesota.· , . ticket,. A voucher or receIpt will letic Department Ticket Office. is to deal with the East Germana, 
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Pointed Reminders 
The State Department of Public Safety 

is experimenting with posted "No Passing" 
signs on certain Iowa highways. We don' t 
kn~w'h(r,'V effective these will be in remindjng 

mo.P6VlstS ' Of' t1le danger of passing on hills, 
cums,! and't'>fher hazardous ~reas, but we do' 

suggc'st a' ~Ifcrci1t sign whi~h might be highly: 

signboards listing briefly the penalti s for 

the most common offenscs. 

,I' I J " t 

lotQrists mar qt tQ~ to think they can 

save 8 life by, driving safely, but th y may 

Tcspbbd fb 'at'hreat I'INMir privil ege of operat

ing a ~e\ucle · on the hi' '\lWay ~nd U~COD-
• J I 11 I .' . ~ -. 

effective. ""(J I t I 
br1any of u~ bcli~ve thaf Iowa motorists 

sciQulily make a ,not OT IP. pass that slower 

moving car on. the hill :ah' ,~1" or T to sp ea 

'up to S5 m.p.h. ju 't' bElC/luse tMy don't see 
ad)' patrol car5 in sight. 

ar ,p.aying less and less att ntion to penalti 

imposed , through our new point system. Fol

lowing the first flush of fear that they might 
lose their license to drive, motorists are be

coming more careless in their driving a the 

point system is releguted to just another in
convenience with which they must live. Per

haps one of the answers is strategically-placed 

. A humanistic appeal may prove effective 

on some drivers, but a warning of the con

sequcnces of hasty :lnd lin afe motoring prac

tices has the virtue of l'e minrling all of tiS that 
driving. is a privilege which can be taken 

away if abused. 

Rigid Test Conditions 
W e're gratified to hear that departments of 

this University have taken the bull by the horns 
al1l1 cracked down 'on cheating during tests. 

R¥ent comments by stUt1ents indicate condi

ti~lS under which tests are being administered 

haNe beq)me tighter, and test nionitors are de

manding strict ndh rence to the rules. 

sesame to a job, but if the student hasn't ac

quired the knowledge his degree represents, 

his eMllloyers will soon find his services no 
longer I) cessary, 

, Th<1(e will , of course, always b e a certain 

" p erce age df students ,~llo will continue their 

att I. to cheat their way through COllege. 
]n the scrvice, this typ of person was called 

the "ten-pcrcenter." We hOope anel bc}ieve the 

percentage is less here! The other nincty- ome 
per cent of students - those who are willing 

to earn their grades - appreciate it when 
their efforts receive recognition and are not 
lowered through the "cheater's curve." 

• 
I This is a highly desirable and commend-

abJe attitude and one \\le are pleased to see 

de~eloping. It docs the University's reputation 

nO: good to send out graduates who have 
chbated their way to a degree, and it does the 

stJdent even less good. A degree, even one 

ac~ieved through cheating, may be an open 

, 
• 

Will There Be Enough Food? - ': \, *. Bumper Crop Of Babies 
• By A'RTHUR EosiN 
• WASHINGTON t4'! - The world's their food, the food will be pro· ture Improvement of Society." 

gr~test crop right now seems to 
be~abies. 

duced." r The Gloomy View 
I Mnlthus took the gloomy view 
that population, if unchecked, tends 
to increase much faster than the 
food iupplj.j. Wal'S, , {amin6. pesti
lence, misery and 'Vice, he said, 
help whack down tpe population 
and kcep it within bounds. 

Jl things keep humming along, 
100' years from now six billion or 
m<ie people will be milling about 
in.a worldwide traffic jam. AI
reldy there are 2,737,000,000 of us, 
ana we're increasing at the rate 
of (A7 million annually. Each year 
m<ft'e babies are born than the en
tirl population of France. 

Naturally, thinking of crowded 
203ll brings up this question : 
till there be enough to eat? 
The Smithsonian Institution re

plifd to tbis question Tuesday, but 
ta~ed on a surprising qualifiea· 
tloa. 

the answer is yes," G. V. Jacks 
saU:\ in an annual report put out by 
thlf Smitbsonian "provided most of 
th4 six billion persons live in towns 
an~ produce cnough wealth to pay 
fot4 the food they need. 

':lC they offer enough money for 

Jacks. one of Europe's leading 
soil experts, is the d5ector of 
Britain's chief center for agricul. 
tural research . 

He contends that not ntiJ man 
moves into town. and tarts to 
prosper, is it worthwhile for the 
farmer to begin proper"f0nserva
tion practices. 

"The countries shoying the 
highest average soJl feIUity." he 
says, "are the most densely popu· 
lated nnd highly . industr.~lized -
Britain, Germany, HollMid, Bel· 
gium, Japan - and airicultural 
Denmark, the excepJIOn that 
proves the rule." 

Well. man long has wOi~d about 
future population. 

In 1798, Thomas Robert MaUhus 
wrote "An Essay on the Principle 
of Population as it Affects the Fu-

The experts .~ave. ~n kicking 
Malthus around ever since, and 
there has been Otlly one real diffi· 
culty : Most of lhe people don't 
consult the experts before having 
babies. 
> For example, Robert C. Cook, 

director of the Population Refer· 
ence Bureau, a private organiza
tion, makes a point. 

"Unfortunately, popUlation is 
now increasing most rapidly pre
cisely in those already overcrowd· 
ed parts of the world where eco
nomic prospects are least favor
able," he says. 

Possibly the worst view of the 
future came in a story by Flora 

~ Lewis, a foreign correspondent 

f Jazz Journalette ;i~e~g-~;r!II~. Washington Post & 
, ) l High Living Doomed 
• She said some Eastern Euro· 
· - By Gary Jay WUliams Pean Communists wcre in China 
• this year, talking OVer raising 

The newspaper probably had its JAZZ and his ENCYCLOPEDlA their standards of living with Mao 
beginning in .a man with a mes- YEAR OF JAZZ, in fhatll.ineludes T~e-tun~. 
sage. something he wanted all to' a biographical section or todiiy'S 'Why do y<1t~ .wo~~r about the 
know. This also has been the gene- jazz musicians, jazz poll reoorts lltandar.d. o{ hvm~_ . he asked 
sis and essence of jazz. The growth and some erudite study of the'mu- them. "It can only go down. , In a 
of all man's media of expression sic. It is unlike its predessor in few 0o~sa~d ye.ars, there WIll be 
stems [rom a desire to express and that tbe tone of more of the arUcles two bllhon In ChIna and your coun· 
a desire to absorb. A very con- is editorial observation. Val4Bble try will have n~ least 10 times its 
vencnient meeting takes place and authoritative in all respects. pr~sent, populalton. 
through column betwcen two media Much needed is the sectiM' of jazz . ~ouUI ha~e to have passcs ra· 
of expression and the above two critic biographies and /V.\lch wel- tIorung the rIght to go. out of the 
~es!res. The SUI campus interest come is the appraisal oil jazz on s~~~t fbr a breath of air. . . 
10 Jazz has culminated in a newly TV. I'd like to see futl{l'f supple- Forget the standa~d" of hVlng. 
formed Modern Jazz Society and ments to the original en"cl'clopedia Teach the people musIc. . 
members of this Society will be in magazine form at il\!ss cost. So, ther~ yo.u are. Jacks saymg. 
your columnists each Friday hcre- Worth an investigatiol1:,;V not in- ~ct em, hve m the city. Mao say· 
after in The Daily Iowan. deed, an investment. 109 Let ~m hear Beethoven. Take 

Since the music of jazz speaks •• .r)j you~ chOIce, but don't crowd. It·s 
best for itself the words found Hollywood is grudgin al'l:Olnd from gettmg stuffy here already. 
here will speak oC art oC jazz, not a SQuare ear for Ciddle·some sound-
for it. The science of jazz is not tracks to using jazz for the United 
the sound of jazz and no neologism Artists "I Want To Live" seen and 
wiil convey its meaning. Therefore, heard in the factual drama-Mul
~eitber tbe critical dissection of igan. Farmer, Rosolino, Shjlnk. Jol
Jazz anatomy nor its capture on Iy, Mitchell and Mann~.~Unfortui
paper will be the sole intention of ately, despite the sounds, Holly
columnists wishing to interest and wood has injected the, Ie-junk-
inform the public about jazz today': vice-backgroupd cJ~.he. this is 

• •• the only way jazz 18~ make 
A lengthy aCter-concert conver- the screen, let's forget it. I 

sation with Leonard Feather Nov. ••• 
12th appraised me of his . newest Contemporary}au t\~e sole 
book THE} NEW YEARBOOK OF doctrine and mapa clfa"fiI!r'fot the 
JAZZ, upon wh'~l'd like to spend fdodern Jazz S.ociety WF,h ·will 
a moment or ' . Btfeny, .• I~~s meet again Sun~y Dec:. k for 
simJlar to bi, • bro~, future ' further details!, mem-
Feather's OF bers and guests invited. • 

In Iowa. $I per year: sIX monthl, p; 

'11le-1)oily 10wan three monthl, ~: an other mall IUb-
>eriptlons, $10 per ,ear: IIx monthl. 
p .60: three months. $3.25. 
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Growing Piles Of ObsC\ure Driftwood -;- .. 

. ;ti(re Exhi~itiQnists .T akin, g"' I~~er'~ ~rl? .;)Edwiri BO;otbII 
Jose Ferrer cores 

Unintelligible Art In Gaudy ~.ew PI, 
Does Not Deserve ( By JACK GAVER (UPI) Dram. Editor 

Blind Acceptance / NEW YORK - ~"'trrer~ 
By TED RASMUSSEN .~ ed a personal triWlllje .iJl t~!Wr' 

StaR Writer, Artist role oC "Edwin B90Jh;', at the, 46 
, street theatre Monday night. ~ _ ~( 

The conglomeration oC the elec- \ And this Milton Geiger play alloulill 
tronically·produced nerve - jarring ) } , 11 
noise which accompanied the lec. "\ the great American tragedian '. t 

ture of "composer" Karll\j!inz J. • ) every oonce of strength, Pllrce • . ~'~ 
Stockhausen at SUI a short time I , J t and power that Ferrer can. "IY~ . 
ago has called to my mind one . j '! it, for .it is an odd business. ~r 
b •• ' I a ... c similarity between "artists" 'I. ' FU\ly aware of the script's shbrt.c. 

, of Stockhausen's ilk in tb~ music comings, t still ' got· a' J!iclr: _If 
world, and the stormy too too " .. I ''lJl' 
fashionable "abstract exprE(Ssiqn. of the PJ:o~ucliolJ ' It is juicy tIlftt; . 
ists," automatic painters. in tl)e ' , trical theater much of tre ti~· 
wocld of pigment and canva . ,:. gaudy, even a little child-like,. W·q 

To my mind. audience reaction ' you don·t ' get much of that anf 
to the two "art forms," at least \ " mv I 
as evidenced by the reaction to mllre. vhich may be a blessi7f,' 
Stockhausen'S lecture, is very simi- ., over-all. Still sqch theater ~rt 
lar. merits. r';i,btn" 

While Stockhausen did not elaim Su[[ieient it should be that 'hnrt, 
to have produced compositions of rer. who also directed. giver r.. ' 
purely emotional and psychological vital and believable performMr.' 
self expression as do the "abstract . 1I2!!:J£' 
expressionists," the result was of a tradgy-rldden man who ,ffi'lj rn 
much the same ... a work inte\li. severed even against nature, w~ 
gible, if at all, only to the artist. failed to give him the equip .... ttb 

Gimmicks Applauded But the qllestlon is, where do we go from here? that a great actor was SUppo5elt11 

Mr. Stockhausen'S audience how- to need in the 19th centuIiI\'It~1Ij 
ever, applauded him enthusi· are living on an old age pension." dora's Box. Now that there is no merely used his shortcomiD~.I~;: 
astically in a manner strikingly On the contrary, certain art real question of snapping the lid Corn Song similar to the way today's socially- f • •• pioneer a new acting style in cla~ .. 

orms - ballet, opera, Shake· shut completely, the least we can 
motivated connoisseurs of the visu- s\,)eBl'Can theater. I for instance, are do is to have the courage to exter- ieal works, ... "')'lI 
al arts flock to acclaim the gim- living on "old agelessness pen. minale (through criticisiTj) the To the editor: Geiger's script is an l'pis~~N 
mlcks of the paint-splashing "mo- sions." We do 'not periodically cast hordes of escaping hypocrile~. YdOU

y
' Mr. Cdlauls

l
, grthipe m

l 
e tlo no scenario rather thal1 a well-roun.!!'¥ ' 

dern artist." 0(£ what is significant in art like " '. en. ou an a e ot ler oud- piece of dramatic writing. Cay· 
Today, as isolation·booth·art-ex- a snake sheds its skin. We <;annot prQgress cr)tically, mouthed sensitive children like ecing some 40 years, it could ~~~. 

pert Vincent Price so aptly put it furthermor~,. as long as we look ap- , you. This corn song fuss bas reach- cely be otherwise. However, I 1llW'el? 
when he spoke at SUI, young ElCperimentatlon Needed ' I>r~henslv.elY,, ~ver o~r shoulder b~; cd the point of juvenility. Would the feeling that the work c6llI!i r 
couples are "buying a second-rate Certainly a case can and ·tnust fore we. say I doll t uriderst~nd. you be. unhappy-would you go have achieved a warmer, rr1bre 
refrigerator and a first.rate paint- be made fqr 'conscientious experl· I O~sc:urity Or, Skill running to the Board of Regents personal effect in the writing 'l~h 
ing." mentation in the arts. Today hbw W~ are, I Jhin~ supporting many to have them abolish the Physics self. -',f 

\f.hat. however. does the bulk of evcr, the honest artistic innovatdr so called. I~'mod,!lrn" artists today Department - because somebody In a massive sci; of se /:;81 II 
society today regard as a "first- is vastly dUlnumbered by pure merely be,catijie their work is su(- called us the "Vanguards"? No, levels. of wihch the major ltemll,lt 
rate" work of art? exhibitionists who ' are being given ficienUy obscure to replace the of course not; that's in style. a sharply raked stage slmulat1!ig 1 

It seems to me that "first-rate" a free ride on heels of fashion. Un- need for ~~ill. We pay for the sup- -!3ut it does hurt. your foolish an old·time theater, the action 
artistically speaking has in the fortunately the exhibitionist is ap- port of the , menially ill because pnde when some foolIsh wag makes moves rapidly through the use df • 
past decade or two come to mean plauded for too enthusiastically, as these persons can no longer make a crack about Iowa Corn. Are you blackouts. 'f,' 
"first run," "apocalypic" "new." Stockhausen was in Iowa City. themselves intelligible in SOciety. ashamed of our corn fields? Our Lorne Gteene, an admirable 

Eor many people today, it has We have only ourselves to blame Being a democratic People we are Carming industry? The corn song player, has an important assiIG 
become a mortal sin to take lightly for loday's fostering of what might bound and determined it seems to was from a time when corn was ment as William Winter a Jiew 
tile serious (or not so serious I be called the "abstract exhibition. give many so-called artists Similar p~pul!lr . It still is pop~lar and it York drama critic who ~as tl.T 
think) efforts of anyone who is ist" thcory in the arts. support. shU IS one of our major produc- to Booth. Winter serves as narr tor 
physically able to hold a paint We are badly in need of a The effect of a return to hard- t!ons. It doe~n't hurt t? hav~ a . to piece the episodic fac • 
brush, splice a piece of tape or "critical hurricane" to rid our- hitting. self-confident criticism httle state .~rl de along w~th a htlle gether. He is essential to the ~Iay' 
whflt have YOll. selves of the rapidly growing piles might be very refreshing. How state traditIon. Iow~ WIll be re- as constructed, yet you get It~ 

1.0 his lecture, Stockhausen, who of artistic driftwood which we have much more enjoyable it is at times membered for farmmg long aCter feeling that there is too much' nat! 
has done all of his composing in allowed to accumulate. Truly sig· to say "I DON'T LIKE IT" than to t~e great football teams have been ration. '·' . 
pq t·war West Germany, strongly nificant art will weather, and al. mumble cOl,lstantly the pass hls~ory . . Richard Waring, as brother :J~ 
inqieted the more traditional forms wpyS has weathered, tbe storm. words "very significant." SlOg Willson's "Iowa" and any Wilkes Booth. Lincolin's assa~s/b; ;1 
in {"~sic an~ (implicitly) the othe~ Through our recent awestruck I for one, am .going to buy a other song that someone happens is properly dashing and turbulehl. O 
ar~shc medIa, acceptance of the artistic exbibl- first-rate ' refrigerator and an in- to compos~ t~at's .any good . , . Ian Keoth is fine as Edwin's sire, 'P 

'They represent a remnant a lionalist however we have in ef- expensive Rembrandt reproduc- But stop thIS blckerlOg over WHICH Junius Brutus Booth. the elder. 
bourgoise society," he said. "They [cct thrown open' the lid of Pan- tion! on~ should take precidence and Stephen Franken, Sydney Smilb, ", 

, , 

General ·No,tice5 ~:;: • I 

; 

which should be dropped. THAT'S Marion Ross, Lois Smlth and Ad~e''j l 
dOing Iowa mote harm lhan any Helm round out a good casf. . 
song ever could. Zvi Geyra 'designed the fantas· 

Fred J. Hawker, A4 tic set; Edith Head did the ''tOi, tn 

, 1 , 
16 W. College tumes, 
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I Oen.ral Notlcel mUit be re<:elv.d at The Dally lo .... n oltlce. Room 201 C'ommunltallona' ~ntH b7 

• a.m. fo, pubUcalloD the fOUOWI", mornln,. They must be typed or legIbly written and .11~ed · the7 
,,'W Dot be accented by telephone. The Daily IowaD reserv .. the flaht to edit aU General Notice •. Good Listenirig- 3·;11.11 

,ltiw 
THE DAILY IOWAN will issue a Office, 107 University Hall, im- BOWllN~WOMEN'S LEAGUE 
special Rose Bowl Edition of 20 mediately. It is especially import- All. women faculty, staff and facul· 
pages or more on Dec: ~7. For stu· ant that February eraduates have ty wives are Invited to participate. 
dents and faculty deslrJng to send their papers completed as soon flS Bowling is on Mondays at 7 p.m. 
copies oC this edition to parents and possible. Men anticipating military 
friends, The Daily Iowan is making Service should be sure to register 
a special oCfer oC three copies for and take interviews while in 
50 cents. mailed anywhere. Orders school. 

Trodey On WSU I 
1 : 'IJhu\ I 

" • 'JJI 

. ) 

1/ ,tt 
OIl. 

containing the three addresses and 
50 cents in coin should be mailed 
to II'he Daily Iowan. 201 Conununi
cafions Center, not later than Dec. 
12. 

ALL STUDENTS interested in 
seeking positions in business and 
industry following graduation in 
February, June or August should 
pick up registration papers at the 
Business and Industrial Placement 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING on 
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday from 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. at 
the Women's Gym. 

UNIVERSITY COOPERATI V E 
BABY·SITTING League book will 
be in charge of Mrs. Norval 
Tucker {rom Nov. 25 to Dec. 9. 
Telephone her at 8·2800 if a sitter 
or information about joining the 
group is desired. 

r a goot;J old habit! 
.., t. , , , . 

I 
SHAJltI! IN AMERICA WITH THE 

, NEW PUNCH CAJltD 

~!U.S. SAVINGS .BONDS 

HILLARY AND FUCHS, leaders are the words which wiJ) h~fIl4 ,:
PLAY NITES at the Fieldhouse will of one of the most ambitious pro- another concert program from that I 
be each Tuesday and Friday from jects in the International Geophys- grete annual Austrian music fes-
7:30 to 9:3? p.m .• pro~ided that no ical Year, a trans-Antarctic expe- tiva\. Again this evening the CoD-. 
ho~e varsIty contest IS scheduled. dition, will be heard in another of certgcbouw Orchestra of Amatl(
Available for members of ilie fac- WSUI 's programs devoted to IGY dam, cQnd'ucted by Dimltri M" 
ult~, staff, and student body .and today at 8 p.m. Produced by the poulos, may be heard in a program 
their spou~es are th~ followmg: British Broadcasting Corporation, of Bach, Brahms, and RiCblf.r 
Tuesday mghts-bad.mmt,on, hand· "Trans-Antarctica" is a story in Strauss. Glenn Gould is the pifllO 
ball,. paddleball: swI'!lmmg,. table sound related in the voices of the soloist in the Bach Piano Conal
tenms and ten?Is. Fn~ay. mghts- men who participated in the ex- to in D Minor; the remainder ' of 
all Tuesday Dlght activitIes, bas· pedltion. The most sensational as- the program consists of the BI'. 
ketball and volleyball. pect of the Antarctlc crossings by Third Symphony and "Also SPftiCll .1 

THE NORTH GYMNASIUM of the 
l"ieldhouse will be opened for stu· 
dent recreational use on all Satur· 
days on wHich there ate no home 
football games. Hours are from 
1 :00 ' PHll. to ~ plm. 'litudenfs must 
'present their 1.0 . cards at the cage 
'door in order to gain entrance. The· 
,Weight Training Room will be 
';)pened for student use on Mondays, 
W~esdays and FridllYs between 
the hours of 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. The 
North Gymnasium will be opened 
for student recreational purposes 
ellch Friday from 1:30 p.m. to • 
p.rn. 

PARKING - The University park· 
ing committee reminds student 
sutoists that the 12-hour parking 
limit applies to all uruversity lots 
except the storage lot south of the 
Hydraulics Laboratol'7. 

Sir Edmund Hillary and Sir Vivian Zarathustra." ~ ~ 
Fuchs have had prominent alten- t *. l1b 
tion; but tonights' prograql fJlls in TRIO TONIGHT: Urble Gr~_'1l 
details of the rigors of an Antarctic big band, Jennie Smith's SiJWl\O,l 
win~er, the struggle to the Pole voice and Buddy Collette andme4" 
and the dUficulty of carrying out, ium-~ized tenor sax. . ·iI.D r 
under such conditions, a meticul- . * • • t: /))7. 

ou~ scientific program. Anyone in- FM TONIGHT: Bruckner No ... ~,!Ii 
,tcrested in sc~ence, history or just preceded by Walton, Dvork Hay~ ,~ 
plaiIrdrama may expect to find the J3eethoven, Rameau, Chopi~. KSUk,il 
BBe production tot:light is Just his FM, 91.7 mg. 7 t<;l 10 p.m. ill?) 
cup of tea. ,ilJ'nVi 

. • •• Wcdne-sd.,. November 21, 'ld ~~4;~ 
THREE RUSSIANS. GJazounov, 

BOfodin and Tchaikovski, are rep
resented on this morning's music 
period from 10:05 to 11 a.m. In 
order of the composers listed, the 
works to be heard are Stenka Ra
zin. Nocturne and The Tempest. At 
11: 15 a.m. until noon, a group of 
Latin American madrigals and Colk 
songs will be heard. 

* * • 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8 :15 News 
8 :30 ForeIgn Trade 
9:15 Morning Music 
9:30 Book.~lt • ~.r.:IJ 

10 :00 News I ~'j :l!i'1I 
10 :05 Music 
11 :00 When Men Are Free i:: ·\~ I r 
11:15 MIl.de 1 
11 :45 Religious New. P~/'V 
12:00 Rhythm Ra.mbles : ,~.\ 
12:30 News " " 
12:45 Sports .t Midweek 'HW~ 

1:00 Mostly Music '. ,,1~·' 

I :55 News ,t,! itll'l • 
THE NOON HOUR today. as 2:00 Words and Music 

Wednesday, consists or Rhythm 2:15 Lets Tum a Page ! jS~ 
OPFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN Rambles at noon in the care of ~ ~~ ~~:l~ Appreciation Is;,c' 

T h 3:55 News oj II 

(I 
om Koe ler; the news at 12:20 4:00 Tea Time 

•
~ u.. p.m. in the name of the SUI De- 5:00 Children'. Hour ,. [till 

. ~.'" ., . ' .. " nlVerslty partment of Journalism ; and at n~ ~,:!"t1me 1~ Ii ) 
12:45 p.m. Sports at Midweek in . 5:45 Preview f -n rrJI 

I\\X_ L '. Co.lendo.. spite of Larry Barrett. ~:oo Evening Concert reno:1 
~ " 8:00 Evening Fealure !jll IO! 

• ., _* .~if' 9:00 Trio '1
, H 

, ' "I.' ... r "SALZBURG FES 1958" ~!45 New~ ~in.1 ,. 
;WEDNESDA¥, NOY. 26, 1958 ,,' I • .TlVAL, 10:00 SIGN OFF I ij~fl 

• :.I ,t ) 4 .. d, I • I 'I ; I I I ~ ., 'Ot~atn 
\ $.atu;;aa'(~ .No~~r ",; I ~, , . I ~~ 'rli 
19:1lO ·a,m. A;t{.ectpre by • .or. ''':J) 'Q " m I: U n I orge A. Jervis, Letchwo'rth ViJl- " 'I ... ,It·, 11:111 

~ke._-~\t. Xork ;- . "DiSQ.rders of on I '" . .. .VO· ~e e;/ ~i'm1 
lMetabolism Affecting the Central t, .rrtJl£ 
Nervous Syslem" -.PsycMpathic \ ,.n. H1";! 

Hospital. ," i' By JERRy lKlRKPATRICK 1IiliJ 
SUndlY, Ncwlmber 30 ". ~~ 

7:45 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers II.! 
Film.Lecture _ Beverl Putnam, Student Rose Bowl game tickets have been reduced from)/~ob 
"All Girl African Safari" _ Mac- to $2.75. Now every SUlowan can afford to go. liInu 
bride Auditorium. ~ .. •.• • 111011 n' 1)) lOa 

Monday, Dac;tmber 1 Christmas gIft suggestion NO.4: Each loyal lo.w1lJ",(~tba1I J f"t11 
7:30 p.m. - 88jlketbaU. Colo- should send Brechler monogramed towels for guests in the presl b6ri11I1 

rado VS. Iowa - Fieldhouse. ••• .. ,\I~ ,' . .nil 
8 p.m. - AAUP Meeting - Sen· To keep with the Christmas spirit, Iowa City Police shaUld use ",,3 

ate Chambe.r, Old Capito). k' t' k . h . U . Jt!ll 
WI" ...... -ad.y Deca-L- 3 par JOg IC ets Wit green j)l'1O ng . .-ow , ~r ••• • 'Jlli .. 

8 p.m. - Faculty ReCItal - WiI- - -
iam Preucil, Violist _ Macbride We have an interesting set oC values. SUI students wl/l par $1.50 
l(dltorium. to hcar Louis Armstrong Urowl out 1I SOllg, inIt'won't gfv~M ee ... ,.,H 

Thurscley, Decamber 4 Campus Chest. . <I. • fl )(J~ 
6 p.m. -.:slY!l~ • • ~tI~s: . , ~ • ~ • 

tJavinlky: Cll'.nf#lrt' ~w:: .. SaDta..Jin.be 'rrMbf ba style this year. Vivid ·'reIemsembllll.:J~q 
land .10nesco: "Tile Chalrs:' - Unl- · wlllsUinc, fur-trimmed coat. 
lvPfslty ~atrcr. 
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I We; op Officials Meet 
To ~iscuss Arms Budget 

f 
* . ., * * AUGUSTA, Ga. !UPI) - Pre I· * * * 

Output Employment dent Eisen~wer. called Tuesday Cost Of Living Remains , , for .a meetmg WIth defense Sec· 
Income Continue Strong relary NeiJ H. McElroy and other Steady For Third Month 

By FRANK CORMIER high officials here today to work 

I 

I 

WASHINGTON t.fI - The Com· out major economies in mllitary 
~ Department said Tuesday spending next year. 
t1l1t~lness recovery is being sus· It is not definite that the confer· 
t.tn¢. Production, employment ence wiU agree on a final, total 
and Income continue strong, 11 reo defense spending request for fiscal 
ported, 1960. said White House Pre Sec· 

The department said rising de· retary James C. Hagerty. 
ma~ is being renecLed in an ex· The meeting marks "the contino 
pIDSIon of new orders booked by uation of discussions which the 
bu$inessmen. It also noled the eco· President has been having with trn! 
nomic upturn in ~ecent months ~as Department of Defense and the 
been accompanaed by reI alive secretary of defense budget" 
prtte stability. Hagerty said. ' 

To Illustrate t~ recovery pat· . 
\ere. the department's monthly But the P~,esldent has repeat~~y 
survey oC current business cited mentl?,ned getting ~hese defICIt 
production rates for 16 different down, parti:ularly an mailers ?~ 
products. Plants producing all but defen,se. 11 IS presumed today ~ 
three fof these are operating at a !11eebng will be dir~ted ~t makJng 
hiaber percentage of capacity than Impor~nt ec~nomles w~thout en· 
la~ ~pring. The report noted that dangenng ~ahon~1 ecurlty. . 
apatitics have been raised in the The meeting Will be held at 8.30 
~an\ime. a.~ . in the President:s v~catloll 

rI'Ie department said consumer offIce above the pro~esslOnal s shop 
demIDd has drawn strong support at the Augus~a NatIonal Gol( Club 
(rllll., a continued large flow of where ~~r. EIsenhower has a cot· 
per/iPnal income, which in October tage ~slde t~e links. . . 
WII$ ' at a seasonally adjusted M.eeting WIth the P~esldent, an 
.dnual rale of $3571,) billion. That addllion to McElroy, WIll be: 
was down $300 million from the Deputy Defen e Secretary Don· 
record September rate reflecting old A. Quarles; Assistant Secretary 
work stoppages in several dUrable (Comptroller) W. J .. McNeil; Bud· 
good!! industries. get Director Mau~l:e H. Stans; 

MQst merchants, except auto Gen. Nat~an F .. TWllllng. Chairman 
dealeIs. reported their sales ex. of the Jomt ChIefs Of. Staff; Bryce 
~d levels of September and Harl~w. Deputy Asslsta~t to the 
Oclo\ler last year. Pr;esldent for Congressl~nal Af· 

TIle report said total output in {airs.; Gord?n Gray, SpecI.al Presl· 
the early part oC the fourth quar. den~al Ass.lstant ror National Se· 
ter has shown some advance Crom curlty AffaIrs; Brl~. Gen. Andrew 
the third.quarter level. The depart. J . Goodpaster. WhIte House Sta!' 
lT1I111t announced last week that Secretary. and. the President s 
GUlpu! _ goods and services pro. son, Maj. J.ohn EIsenhower. who is 
duced _ increased to an annual Goodpaster s assistant. 
rate or $439 billion In the third .The group of deCense experts 
quarter. wlll fly to Augusta Crom Washing· 

ton early today. A press confer· 
ence, or a statement by McElroy, 
may follow the meeUng. Journa'iism Dinner 

T~ Be Held Dec. 7, Heavy Smog 
Tickets On Sa Ie 

Henry O. Whitesi~e, vlce·pres!. Blankets LA 
dent and research dIrector of the 
Chicago office oC the J. Waller 
TholT}pson advertising agency will 
speak at the SUI School of Jour· 
nalism's annual Wayzgoose ban· 
quet, Sunday, Dec. 7. 

The Wayzgoose banquet, ~ mo
dern version of an old printer's 
(estiv~l. will be held at the Ranch 
Suj)per Club at 6 p.m. It is spon· 

• sored by the Associated Students 
or hurnalism. 

Tickets can be purchased for 
n .25 from journalism students or 
It the journalism office. Com· 
munications Center. 

Whiteside has held his present 
position for three years. Prior to 
Ilia employment by the Thompson 
Co .. he was advertising director of 
the Mercantile Truit Co .. St. Louis. 
MO'I and was associated with the 
Gardner Advertising Agency Sl. 
Louis. ' 

LOS ANGELES IN! - Noxious 
smog, consisting partly of suI· 
phurlc acid mist. blanketed the 
city Tuesday. Officials say it is 
one of the most severe smdgs on 
record and they are worried about 
it. 

They say the mist was an in· 
gredient of death·dealing smog 
attacks in London, England, and 
Donora. Pa. 

The corrosive acid is formed 
when oxides of sulpher mix in the 
air with fog , Such mists are (orm· 
ed only rarely here. 

Officials said they do not know 
if the current concentration ' 01 
mist Is enough to endanger health , 

The oxides that help form the 
acid are released by burning Cuel 
oil, which many industries here 
use. 

[ Former Russian Ambassador 
To u.S. Dies In Moscow 

MOSCOW <UP() - The death of 
Deputy Foreign Minister Georgi 
N. Zarubin, 58, former Ambassa· 
dor to the United States, Great 
Britain and Canada, was an· 
lIOUIICed Tuesday. 

1'1\& official Soviet news agency 
Tass announcement said Zarubin 
died Monday. The nature of his 
"!ness was not disclosed in the 43· 
word statement broadcast In Rus· 
lIan. 

(Soviet Embassy sources In 
Washington said they understood 
Zanabin has been suffering from 
lung cancer.l 
Tht .nno"nctm.nt o{ the diplo· 

IlI8t's death was made with "pro
found regret" by the Central Com· 
ntittee of trn! Communist Party of 

r 
the Soviet Union and the U.S.S.R. 
Council of Ministers. 

Zarubln returned here from 
Washinllon early this year to take 
over his post as Deputy to Foreign 

• Minister Andrei A. Gromyko. He 
lI'U succeeded in his ambassa· 
dorial post by Mikal! Menshikov . 

A graduate of the Stalin Indus· 
trio! Academy, Zarubin directed 
the Molotov Industrial Academy in 
1931 and then headed the educa· 
tional network of the Commissariat 
for Light Industry. 

He WHt to .... Unltecl St.tes In 1_ to serve as assistant com· 
llIluioner of the Soviet section of 
the New York International Exposl· 
tIoa . In 1940 he entered the dlplo-

, IlIatic service as chief of the 

Georgi Zarubin 
Russian Dies 

slum area in 1900, one of nine 
children-six boys and three girls. 
He went to work in a textile Cac· 
tory alongside of his father when 
he was 13. 

Afler the revolution, when he 
WGS 18, he joined the Red Army 
and eventually commanded a 
motorized unit. He retained a rondo 
ness for ornate official uniforms 
throughout his life. 

WASHINGTON"" - Lower rood 
prices offset higher price tac for 
most other family purchases in 
October to keep the nation's UvlnC 
co t le\'el unchanged. 

The Government's consumer 
price index m!lde public Tuesday 
thus remained teady for a third 
straight month at 123.7 per et'nt 
of the 1947-49 ball(> Dt'riod. It is 
just a notch belo"" the 12:1.9 rec
ord high level recorded in July. 

The halt in the previous two
year price rise will cost 2:210.000-
workers a pennY'IlD-bour pay cut 
under labor contracts gearing 
wage rates to the ao\'ernment in· 
dex. But the chan&e was insuffi· 
cient to alter pay rates under a 
diCferent adjustment formula for 
nearly a million auto industry 
workers. 

Death ~ar Leaps Creek 
THIS CAR CRASHED thr'OUlh a tflft,.,.ary ,allin, of _w fence on a brl" nu, De. MeIne .. 
hurtled lS fwt Kl'ftl • crMk. and crumpled a,ainst a tree. re,ulti", in .... death ea,ly T"aclay of 
_ of .... twe men ridlnt! In the cor. The victim was H.rold MalOn. 20. of Des Mel.,... With him wa. 
E.tw ..... ".n Vlalr. 21 •• 1 .. of De. Moines and owner of the car, who w., inlured critically. Autheritie, 

The sliah! pay cut is the first 
such downward livlna cost pay 
adjustment since March 1956. 

wl4 MaMft, wfIe Wit Ini"recI Mve,..fy. die4 of drowning whon he w •• thr_n Int •• fMt of w.ter In 
tho cl"'Hk.-AP Wi ........... 

Hersey Riley, Labor ~partmeDt 
price chief, had some good holiday 
news In addition to word that lIv· 
ing costs ar staying within a nar· 
row range. 

He said turkeys are seiling a bit 
cheaper this year. Riley also noted 
that Labor Department sample 
buyers are finding that toys are 
selling for somewhat less in thl 
year's pre.christmas buyin&. 

Girls Invade Pool Room
(For 3-Week SUI Course) 

Education 
Group Elects 
5 Officers 

The fall ra h of strikes brought 
about a decline in worker earninp. 
The department said strike-caused 
supply shortages reduced working 
hours in other Industries somewhat 
and resulted In r duced take·bome 
pay. 

Food items declined ~ to 1 per 
cent in October. Eggs, pork, poul
try and appl s w r lower. But 
beef and lomb were higher, due to 
tight suppU s. Riley Cor cast thal 
beef Is likely to remain high all 
during 1959, but that pork will 
come down sharply In March with 
new marketings. 

4 SUI Students 
Rate High In 
Speech Contest 

Four SUI studentl won higb 
ratings in the Intercollegiate 
Speech Conference held at the 
State University of South Dakota. 
Vermillion, last weekend. 

Dorothy House, Muscatine senior. 
earned the top rating, superior, in 
debate and a rating o( excellent in 
discussion. Peggy Brooks. Bur· 
Ungton junior in nursing. earned a 
superior rating In dl cusslon and 
excellent in debate. Katbleen Kelly, 
Newton junior, and Ronald Stump, 
Keokuk sopbomore, botb earned 
excellent ratings In both debate 

With a cue In one hand and a 
book oC instructions in the olher, 
200 SUI coeds will invad the 
men's billiard domain at the Iowa 
Memorial Union Dec. 1 to betia 
Ie sons in pocket billiards as part 
of physical education instruction. 

Robert Frotschle manager o{ 
the union recreation area, will 
teach billiards to the phy Ical edu
caHon instructors 08 well as the 
coeds. daily Crom 10:30 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. in groups or 12 or more 
each hour. 

Lucille Magnu son. assistant pro
fe sor OC phy ical education. said 
that trn! bUliards course was ar· 
ranged "to IIlve girls the opportu, 
nity to partiCipate In anoth r ac· 
thity they can use here and oft r 
college. It will al 0 serve as a 
space oull t {or the large classes." 

The aim of the 3·week course is 
to teach the basic fundamentals of 
billiards and the important part 
oC equipment, Froeschle said. The 
coeds will alternate their Ie sons 
with bowling c1as s. 

Ohio State Is the only other 
school in th Big Ten Conference 
orfering bllllard instruction to co
eds. The Id a was conceived sev· 
eral years ago at the University 
o( Chicago. 

Froeschle said that a tourna· 
ment wUl be held at the end of th' 
course with the results bing sent 

3 Ori SUI Faculty 
Will Give Recital 

and discussion. Three members of the SUI Music 
Some 200 students from 30 Mid· Department [aculty will be fea

west colleges and universities par, tured at the Iowa Music Educators 
ticipaled. The topic for discussion convention meeting In Des Moines 
was "U.S. Policy Toward South this weekend. 
America." The debate subject wa Violinists John Ferrell, assistant 
"Resolved: That the Further De- music professor and William Preu· 
velopment of Nuclear Weapons cil, music instructors, will present 
Should be Discontinued by Inler· · solos, accompanied by pianist John 
national Agreement." Simms, a sociate music professor. 

Miss House and Miss Kelly de- • PreucU's presentations wllI In. , 
bated the affirmative side, and elude "Suite in A" by de Hervelois 
Miss Brooks and Stwnp the nega· and "Fantsy Pieces. Op. 73" by 
live. Schumann. Ferrell will play "Son

Prof. Kallaus Will 
Attend Convention 

Norman Kallaus. assistant pro
fessor of Of£ice Management and 
Business Education at SUI, will 
participate in a classroom teaching 
problem clinic at the sixty·first 
annual convention of the National 
Business Teachers Association. 

The clin.ic, Cor which Kallaus 'NUl 
serve as consultant, is "Problem.'I 
of Teaching Office Management," 

The theme oC the convenUon, to 
be held in Chicago Dec. 30, 31 and 
Jan. 1, is "Personal Development 
Through Business Education." 

SUI Student Drawings 
To Be Shown Here 

An exhibit of drawings by stu
dents in the SUI Art Department 
wlU be shown in the gallery of the 
Art Building during December. 

Many of the drawings, were done 
in art workshops, and have re
cently been displayed at the Joslyn 
Museum in Omaha, Neb. 

The exhibit, which will begin 
December 2 and continue until 
Christmas, wiII include about 100 
drawings. 

ata (or Violin and Piano" by De
bussy and "Rhapsody, No. 1" by 
Bartok . 

to th National Association of Col· 
lege Union tournam ntln bUllard 
Cor women. Th top thr e girls will 
receive an all-expen paid trip 
to the Unlver lIy of 1IIInoi to p r· 
ticfpat in th notional face·to·face 
tournament In the pring. 

La t year thre sur coeds, 
Nancy Clark. Dolores Fay. and 
Jean Richmond, wer nam dna· 
lional champions in th NACU 
billiards conte t. 

Charles P terson, world's cham· 
pion trIck .. hot arti t and a fre
Cluent visitor to the SUI campus 
in th po t. ho said. "Billiard 
Is a girl's game. I think that with 
a IilU practice, a girl could beat a 
boy. Billiard tak 8 grace and 
concentration ... 

FrO(' chi and Magnu. on both 
reported the reaction among cocd! 
to b mix d enthu la m and curio· 
slty. Magnusson aid she also be· 
lieves that billiards will bccome a 
popular wom n's game in th n or 
[uture OS th stigma assoclate~ 
with the game d clines. 

• PAINT SPRAY 

• SANDERS 

G n Kirkwood. A4, Lamoni, was 
cho. n rec nlly to bead the newly 
organized student chapter of the 
National Education A socialion at 
SUI. 

Also elected were: Mary Long. 
A3, Cedar Rapids, vlce·president; 
Lydia Wei enburger. A2. Keokuk. 
s cretory; Jim Caster. A3, Coral· 
ville, treasurer and Gertrude Will· 
lams, A4. Fayson Lakes, N. J., 
historlan·reporter. 

A local education associaUon was 
organlz d in 1948 under the name 
Future Teachers of America. Un
til it was di banded in 1952, the 
organization was known as the 
Fore t Chester Ensign chapter. In 
honor oC Ensign. professor emir· 
itus of th SUI College of Educa· 
tion, the new a soclatlon ha re
adopted the chapter name. 

Membership In the SUI chapter Is 
open to all student In the Coli ge 
of Education. Students interested 
In further Information about the 
chapter are urged to contact one 
of th officers. 

"Get those liHle 
iobs done over 
Thanksgiving with 
equipment from 
Benton Street 
Rent-AliI" 

" 

• POWER TOOLS 

• WAXERS 
AND OTHER FINE EQUIPMENT THAT CAN BE RENTED 

FROM: 

BENTON STREET RENT-ALL 
"We Rent Everything" 

402 E. Benton St. Dial 8-3831 

......... .. "'''''w,,,, " 

Foreign Ministry's Consular De- .=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;===::=;;;;;;========:;;;;=====. 
, Plrtment. 

From 1941 to 1944 he was head 
Of the Soviet Foreign Office's Ame· 
erican Department. 

Ja 1944, he was named Ambassa
dor to Canada where he remained 
1IDtil 1946. He served as Ambasu· 
cIor to Britain Crom 1947 to 1952 and 
IhI!n 'was transferred to Washing-
IoD. . 

t.rubin Is IUrvlveci by his wife, 
~veta. whom he married in 
1", and a son, Victor. 

Zarubill was born in a Moscow 

"'--' ..... JI... P .. lt.u,JH4 

!4ix . ~:, 68c ,r HALDANE 
FARM DAilY 

. 1 IIU ••. W. 1'., ell, 

We Do Not Sacrifice Quality 
when we oHer ONE·DA Y·SERVICE 

w. u •• 

~', 
~ ..... " 

IROWN'S 

"00 not confu .. 
our proce .. ~th 
ordinary fait 
dry cleaning 
methods." 

. , 
UNIQUE CLEANERS 

216 •• C.II ... 
"18ee yo~r husband's after her Camels again/." 

Culley Says White-Collar 
Unionization Increasing 

White collar workers are joining 
blue collar unions in increasing 
numbers as organiJ.ed labor seeks 
to maintain its power at the collec
tive bar&aining table, State Uni· 
versity of Iowa- associate proCessor 
in The C.ollege or Commerce, said 
Tuesday. 

This new trend Is described by 
Jack F. Culley. associate professor 
of the SUI Bureau oC Labor and 
Management. in an article jn the 
current Issue of the Journal of the 
Amerelan Society ror Personnel 
Administration. 

The growing number of white 
collar workers in the labor Corce 
and increasing automation are the 
two major reasons blue collar 
unions are pressIng organi18tion 
activities to embrace while collar 
workers, Culley writes. 

JI% Inc,... .. 
Between 1!H7·57, white collar 

workers increued 30 per cent. 
while the balance of the labor 
(oree grew by less than :I per cent, 
according to statistics in the 
artlc.le. White collar personnel hold· 
Ing professional, administrative, 
sales and clerical positions made 

up about 40 per cent of the labor 
foret' at trn! end of that period. 

Automation, thou!Ih elrpected to 
ha\'e the greatest effect on factory 
operations and blue collar workers, 
is working a revolution in office 
management also, Culley writes. 

Challtling Attlt*s 
He point.s out that office data 

prace ing machines for clerical 
operation are turning the o(fice 
clerk into a "machine tender." 
with an accompanying change in 
attitude toward unionlutlon. 

Organizers also have spread out 
to encompass engineers and 
scientists, Culley points out , with 
the purpose being to provide a 
means whereby professional em
ployees can maintain their separate 
Identity while joining with produc
tion and office employees for pur
po s of collective bargaining. 

Culley writes that many white 
collar workers cannot be orlani&ecl 
by existing trade unions, but he 
notes that AFL-CIO estimates 15 
million could be unionized, includ· 
Ing the two mllllon already belon,· 
ing to unions . 

AIRPORT' 
INN 

I). Blue Plate Specials 
Individual Mississippi Catfish $1.80 

Minute Steak (Top Sirloin) 1.70 

Salisbury Steak 1.30 

U.S. Choice Sirloin 

Shrimp Special 

% Chicken 

Family Style Dinners 
Pan Fried Chicken 

So Ii sbu ry Stea k 

Minute Steak (Top Sirloin) 

U,S. Choice Steak 

2.45 

1.50 

1.50 

2.00 
1.60 
2.00 
2.65 

Individual Mississippi Catfish 1.85-
2.10 

Wedding 

Receptions 

Private 

Parties 
Open Daily 8 a.m. - 8:30 p.m. 

Highway 218 South 

More red -blooded skiers chase after 
Camels than any other cigarette today. 
The Camel blend of costly tobaccos 
has never been equalled for rich fta
vor and easygoing mildness. It stands 
to reason: the best tobacco makes the 
best smoke. 

Leav. 'ad. artd 'aney stuff 10 begl""." ••• 

Have a real 
clgarette '~ 
have a CAMEL 

B. I . kDoI .. ,.,... lit .. ,",,"_. /Ioa-. If. Go 

1 . 

I' 
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Touchdovwn 'Tendency Whips Frosh 96-53 ¥ounkin
On 

By ALLEN N. SMITH 

t t~ 

A 

Limb 
By LOU YOUNKIN 

Sports Editor 

The Winter Sports 
With the football season behind 

Freshman 
Don Nelson 
Hits For 2S 

By LOU YOUNKIN 

Sports Editor 

us, at least temporarily, lets take Iowa's basketball squad made its 
a look at the winter sports avail· season '5 debut a spectacular one 
able for fans here at Iowa. Tuesday night when Sharm Sche· 

First is basketball. Under new uerman's varsity crew completely 
coach Sharm Scheuerman, the smothered John (Red) McManus' 
Hawkeye hardcourt squad should freshman five, 96·53. 
be a contender for the Big Ten Vllrsity forward Nolden Gentry 
title. The varsity battled the fresh· hit a short shot and center Frank 
men Tuesday night in the annual Mundt dropped in a free throw to 
game - a game in which Sharm give the uppcr classmen a 3-0 mar· 
participated himself three short gin right off the bat before fresh· 
years ago. man star Don Nelson knotted the 

Nolden Gentry Dave Gunther 

10 Men Return score at 3-3 with a tip in and a ing this 10·minute stretch. "It was high·scoring center from Scheuer. 
Scheuerman finds himself on the charity toss. I tbe first time Dave has gone hard man's home town to a pair of field· 

hot seat in his first coaching ven· Veterans Clarence Wordlaw and like this all year," Sharm said, crs Cor the last 10 minutes. 
ture, as all five starters return Dave Gunther then put the var· "and he looked good." The Le· Gentry played an excellent de. 
for action this year plus tbree other sity ahead to stay when Word· Mars senior has been hampered 
first liners and two capable reo law hit two straight from the off and on this fall with an ankle fensive game by blocking shots 
serves from last season's quintet side and Gunther canned a shortie injUry. and crowding his man like a 
thal notched 13 wins against tI and gifter for a 10·3 lead. "We didn't use our regulars too shadow while Mundt did a fine 
losses and finished at the top of Playing 10·minute quarters in· job on the boards and gave indio 
the second division in the confer. stead of the usual intercollegiate much tonight," the young Iowa calions he may develop into a 
ence with a 7.7 mark. 20·minute halves, the varsity held coach said. "We know what they steady scorer. 

10wII was in the running fqc a 29·14 lead at the first quarter, can do , but I wanted to see what It was pretty liard to make a 
the I.ague title until its lilt 53-30 at the half, and 78-47 at the some of these other (ellows could true estimation of the 1958·59 Hawk· 
thr .. games a year IIgO, but lost end oC three quarters. do under regular game conditions eyes since the men who will do 
the final trio to Michigan State, . Used 17 Men and I'm very pleased with our per· hiuch oC the playing once the $ea· 
Purdue and Michigan. Sharm used his starting five on. formance." · son gets under way against Colora· 
Dave Gunther, Nolden Gentry, Iy about 12 minutes of the 40.min. After trailing 29.14 at the end of do here Dec. 1 (Monday) did not 

Clarence Word law, Frank Mundt, ute contest and 16 of the 17 men the first quarter the freshmen went see .too much action Tuesday. 

Sports 
Shorts 

LA Dodgers To Quit 
Spring Barnstorming 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - The Los 
Ang.11I Dodgers will abandon 
barnstorming in 1959 and play 
th.ir entire 30·gam. .xhibition 
schedule in Florida. Ge".ral 
Mana,.r Buzzi. BlVlli Innounc
ed Tuesday. 

The Dodgers will face all of the 
eleven other clubs training in 
Florida at least once. The spring 
clmpai,n begins at Sarasota 
March 7 a,ainst Philad./phia. 

* * * 
Coe's All-Time Great 
Grid Coach, Eby, Dies 

CEDAR RAPIDS , Iowa IA'I 
Moray Leon Eby, 81, one of Iowa's 
all·time great (ootball coaches, 
died at his home Tuesday. He suf· 
fered a heart attack a year ago 
last March. 

He was an outstanding player 
on the University of Iowa's fine 
teams of 1898-1900 and was coach 
and athletic director at Coo Col· 
lege here from 1914 until 1943 when 
he retired. 

One of Eby's most famous teams 
at Coo was the point·a·mlnute club 
his first year there. The team 
scored 294 points in 284 minutes 
of playing time that season. 

* * * 

Dick Bass 
Co.uld Nab 

Iowa Advances To Sef3H'I 
LSU Retains No.1 Rating 

Triple Title 

Louisiana State finally makes 
the grade as the nation's No. 1 
college football power in the 
Smith Touchdown Tendency Sys· 
tern of Ratings. 

The Bayou Tigers exhibited a 
Dick Bass, a bulldozeing back phenomenal touchdown tendency 

(rom the College of the Pacific, in poUshing off Tulane, 62-0, to 
makes his bid Thursday against complete their first perfect sea· 
Fresno State to score college foot· son in 50 years. 
ball's first statistical triple in 21 Rose Bowl·bound Iowa's 31-2] 
years. triumph over Notre Dame sends 

With a good enough day, Bass the Hawkeyes into the runnerup 
could snatch the scoring title from slot. 
Billy Austin of Rutgers and the Oklahoma rolled over Nebraska, 
total offense title from quarter. 40-7, but, due to the super per· 
back Randy Duncan oC Iowa. formances of Louisiana State and 

NCAA Service Bureau statistics I Iowa the Sooners fall from first 
released Tuesday has Duncan the to third. 
No. 1 man in total offense with Alter the big three comes Wis· 
1,406 yards on 207 plays, with Bass consin, which lands in fourth 
a close second at 1,310 yards. after mauling Minnesota, 27-12. 

Dwight Nichols of Iowa State Only a shade behind is Army in 
ranks sixth in total offense with fifth . 
1,172 yards on 277 plays in 10 Ohio State maintains sixth. The 
games. Nichols also is third in 'Buckeyes had their usual dog· 
rushing with 815 yard/! on 220 fight with Michigan, but annexed 
rushes. a 20-14 win. 

Duncan ranks second in passing Purdue's 15-15 tie with Indiana 
yardage with 1,347 yards on 101 demotes the Boilmakers from fifth 
passes completed out oC 172 for to seventh. Texas Christian spilled 
an average of .587. Rice, 21-10, to advance to eighth. 

Villanova Coach 
Thinks Towel Used 
To Tip Army End 

PHILADELPHIA, Penn. IA'I 
John Sandusky, Villanova line 
coach, thinks a towel is the key 

The Horned Frogs clinched the 
Southwest Conference and a Cotton 
Bowl bid by this victory. 

Auburn thumped Wake Forest, 
21-7, to occupy No.9. Notre Dame, 
despite its loss to Iowa, is a close· 
up lOth. 

The Orangemen of Syr8CUle 
gained an Orange Bowl bid aDd 
11th place in the raniWlp by 
edging West Virginia. 

Northwestern rounds out the '" 
dozen in 12th. 

SMITH'S DOZEN 

1. Louisianl State 

2. Iowa 

3. Oklahoml 

4. Wisconsin 

5. Army 

6. Ohio Stat. 

7. Purdue 

•. TexIS Christian 

t. Auburn 

10 Notr. Dame 

11. Syracus. 

12 Northwestern 

BIG TEN 
1. Iowa 
2. Wisconsin 
3. Ohio State 
4. Purdue 
5. Northwestern 
6. Illinois 
7. Indianl 
8. Michigan 
9. Minnesota 
10. Michigan State 

and Bobby Washington stack up he used entered the scoring column. into a cold spell that saw them One thing is certain, however. 
as the starting five with Corward Gunther, who has paced the Hawks go nearly six minutes without a Sharm will have a strong bench on 
George Seaberg and guards Earl in scoring the past {)No seasons, point before Nelson broke the ice which to rely. A gracious winner, 
Nau and Mike Heitman close be· ended with 15 points tq again pace with a free throw. Sharm, in the the 24-year·old Scheuerman, who is 
hind. Also back from last year's the varsity scorers. M~ndt chipped meantime, had pulled his regulars in his first year as head coacb, 
team are guard J\>e Williams and in 12 points on three /luckets and after the score had mounted to said, "The game could have been 

CUS D/Amato To Unveil 
His Two Swedes 

, to the mysterious ways of Bill 
Carpenter. Army's lonesome end. 

Boston U. To Appear 
In Tangerine Bowl 

BUFFALO, N. Y. IA') - The 
University of Buffalo football team 
Tuesday voted to accept its first 
post season bowl invitation - to 
play Dec. 27 in the Tangerine 
Bowl at Orlando, Fla. 

forward.center Pete Schebler. six out of seven free throws while 39-14. ~ntirely different. The freshmen NEW YORK IA'I Cus D'Amato 
* * * guard Earl Nau ripped the nets Nine Hawkeyes scored in the 24- missed some shots early in the will lift the Iron Curtain surround· 

McCuskey', Wrestlers from out·court for 10 pOints on five point second canto with their great game by the narrowest of mar· ' ing Sweden's Ingemar Johansson 
field goals. balance shown by Gentry's five .gins and that hurt them. and Edwin Ahlquist today. 

On the wresWng scene coach Scoring honors for the night, how. points being high for the period. " Also our fast break was work. The manager of Heavyweight 
Dave McCuskey heads the defend· ever, went to the 6' 5" Nelson from Mike Heitman and Wordlaw each ,ng real well tonight and that takes Champion Floyd Patterson said 
ing Big Ten champion matmen Rock Island, Ill ., who pumped in chipped in Cour while Lornez something out of a team to have Tuesday the two Swedes, who have 
minus two of his aces of a year 25 points for the Frosh and could and Nelson paced the frosh with six opponents score the fast, easy been hiding out here in cloak·and· 
ago. Gone are Simon Roberts, 147- have added more but for a cold and five, respectively. baskets." dagger style, will be available for 
pound chomp and Gary Kurdel· streak from the charity line in the Three sophomores and two jun. inte~views today at noon. . . 
meier, 177-pound king. McCuskey's second half. Nelson was deadly iors opened the second half for Box Score: 0 Amato. has been negotIating 
crew finished a very respectable from around the key and drew varsity and the insertion of sopho. secretly With Johansson, the un· 
fifth in the NCAA finals last year most oC the fouls the varsity com. more Bob Carpenter was the onl~ Fa FT PF TP defeated European he~vyweight 
and Dave has some top night per· mitted. He shot 12 of the 16 gif. substitution made by Scheuerman g~;:~y~r, r t .:: . :: . ::: ~ ~: ~ ~ I~ kmg. and ~ana~er ~hlqUlst, fO.r a 
sonnel back in action again. ters attempted by lhe freshmen . during the third quarter. Mundt. c ... .. ... 3 G· 7 3 12 pOSSible litle fight m the Umted 

V
,LarrY

G 
M?ser at ~23 pounds, "Nelson didn 't surprise us," Again great balance was shown ~~~~l~;io,f. g' .... :: : g: ~ g g States ne*xt summer. 

llIce arcla, 130, Big Ten 137- I Scheuerman said after the game. by the hu t1ing reScrves as three Seaberg, [ .. ...... ~ ~: ~ ~ ! . * * 
pOund champ Gene Luttrell and "He's been doing that all year men scored six points during thp ~:t~:"~'.~··· ······ 3 o. 0 0 10 Herb Elliott Accepts 
heavyweight Jim Craig are only when we work out against them in third frame-Ron Zagar, B?b Wal. Dull. f { g: ~ : i College Scholarship 
aliI' men who will defend Iowa's practice." ler and Pete Sch~bler With ~~~~~',. c c ' : :: ':: '.: 1 o· 0 3 2 

" .c:hamllion /lip 011 the mats this Second high scorer for the frosb Kewney adding five. A rcal take. Kewnl'Y.' .. .. .. ! ~:: ~ ~ 
year. The grapplers won 10 of 13 was Clinton'S Gary Lorenz with· charge guy, Zagar flipped a couplf:' ~~~~~~t~r, t g'.::::: : 2 o· 0 0 4 

neets in the 1957-58 campaign. 15 points. Lorenz utilized a jump of passes for birdies during his ~a.~f:~, III . . • .••. ••. : ~: ~ J 3 * * * shot Crom the sides and the top of brief time in the fray. Willialns, i " ....... 0 0- I 0 0 

Hollaepfel's Gymnasts the free throw area for his markers Waller To Forward 4l 14.20 U ~ 
Gymnastics coach Dick Holzaep. and was a constant outside threat 

fel welcomes back a good part for the varsity defense. Waller began the season as a .'RE SU~IEN 
of Iowa's most successful gym The dropoff in scoring from Nel· guard, but was switched to for· 
team of a year ago. The Hawks son and .Loren.z was a 10.ng ~ne ward at his own request, Sharm 

Fa FT PF TP 
2 I· 3 3 5 
7 l· 1 1 15 
9 7-12 4 25 
I o. 0 4 2 
o O· 0 0 0 
I O· 0 1 2 
00-000 

Woods. f . . ..... .. 

'were undefeated in 14 dual meets though Wlt~ Mike Woods fmls~In,g ~i%~S ~~d a s~~~ ~~:m S\~~g:id~~ree 
last year, placed second in the thud With fIve counters. Iowa City s 

Lorenz, i-g ....... . 
Nelson. c .. .... . .. 
Maher. g .. .. .. .... . 

Big Ten finals and fourth in the Dave M~her ":as as cold a~ the Nelson scored 10 of his team's 
NCAA championships. sub·freezmg wmds that whIstled 17 points in the third quarter and 

around the Fieldhouse and wound received the biggest ovation of 

Novak. g ........ .. 
FieldS, [ . .. ... ... . 
Carr. I . . . . ' • . .. . " 
Trost, g . .. ....... . . 
Wake. g ... . .. ... .. 

o O· 0 0 0 
o O· 0 I 0 
2 O· 0 I 4 
00-00 0 

Two Big Ten champions and one up the game with only two points : the night from a large contingent 
NCAA winner return to bolster on one fielder. when he left the floor with less 

Williams, ! .• ... ... 
Selk. c ... ..... .. . . 

Holzaepfel's squad. Steve Carlsson Gunther Was Great than one minute to play in period 
won the free exercise and John Gunther was almost the entire No.3. 

Mitchell . 8 . .... .. . 
Carmody, g .. . . ... . 

o O· 0 0 0 
o O· 0 0 0 

McCurdy the trampoline crown in show in the first period as he Gentry and Mundt returned late Soore by quarters : 22 9-16 15 53 
. league finals while Bill Buck is racked up 1.3 of his 15 points duro in the final quarter and held the Varsity ... ..... .. .. ~~ ,,3 78 96 
the reigning NCAA side horse title. Freshmen .... . .. . . , . 14 SO 47 r.II 

holder. Veterans Tom Novak and 
Marshall Claus will help round 
out another potent Iowa gymnas· 
tic team. 

* * * New Swim Coach 
For the first time In history the 

Hawkeye swimming team will en· 
tel' intercollegiate competition un· 

Cub/sEr-nie Banks Named 
NatiQnal league 1958 MVP 

der a coach other than Dave Arm· BOSTON IA'I - Ernie Banks, the 
bruster. Dave retired this spring I Chicago Cub's home·run hitting 
after serving as swimming coach shortsto T da d th 
here since 1916. : . p, ues y was name e 

Coach Bob Allen welcomes five NatIOnal League most valuable 
letter winners back from last sea. playe~ of 1958 by an overwhelming 
son's squad that won Cour oC seven margIn. 

- dual meets, finished fourth in the The 27·year·old slugger, who set 
conference finals and fifth in NCAA a major league record for short· 
competition. stops by crashing 47 homers in 

Gary Morris won the SO.yard his fifth full season with the Cubs, 
freestyle in both BII T.n and polled 16 of 24 first place votes 
NCAA meets lind was named cast by members of the Baseball 
on the AlI.Am.rican Swimming write:-s' Ass~iation of Ame~i~a in 
team in that division. High.scor. the eIght NatIOnal League cIties. 
ing Jim Coles also returns as Most Since Mavs 
do Joel Jones and divers Estel Named on every ballot, Banks 
Mills and Jake Quick. piled up 283 points, the highest 
Allen has other veterans to count total since Willie Mays won the 

on this year: . Bob McNamee, Vince MVP in 1954. 
Tolentino, Charles Mitchell, Stan Mays, the San Francisco Giants' 
Bernstein, Larry Freuhling, Keith fleet centerfielder, was runner·up 
Zastrow, Chuck Anderson, Ed in this year's voting between the 
Daniels and Jack Mitva\sky. end of the regular season and the * * * start of the World Series. He drew 

Simonian's Fenc.,. 185 points and was the only other 
A relatively new sport here, player lisled on every ballot. 

fencing, l}as the third new coach Hank Aaron of the pennant·win· 
of the five winter sports. Chuck ning Milwaukee Braves was third 
Simonian takes the reins of a squad with 166 points, followed by Frank 
that won six meets last season and Thomas of the Pittsburgh Pirates 
lost five. The fencers were third in witR 143 and southpaw ace War· 
the conference meet and placed ren Spahn of the Braves with 108. 
tenth in the NCAA finals. Stan Musial, the ' St. Louis Car· 

Seven men from that team reo dinals' 3-time MVP winner, fin· 
turn. Capt. Harry Northey, Tom ished far down the list in 12th 
Brown, Bill Humble and Bi11 BuJ· place with a mere 39 points. His 
gren are sabre men, Tom Vincent 
and Bob Bring stand out as foil 
men with Dave Ogren the lone epee 
man back from a year ago. 

Let's support these teams. They 
have been working hard all fall for 
the coming season so let's show our 
appreciation and get over to the 
Field~ouse and watch them in ac· 
tion. 

lf ypu don 't know any~hing about 
one df the sports, don't lct that 
throwl you - they ar,e aU excit\ilc 
and IIPt that complica't.ed, I· knOW; 
1 thOught the same thfug not too 
long ago. 

FINANCE Your 
Trip To The Bowl 

See Us 
Today. 

Federal Discount Corp. 
IU .50 • . Cllnton Ph. 1·3"1 

Ernie Banks 
"This was lily best year." 

the league 's MVP. The Cubs fin· 
ished in a tie with the Cards 
for fifth last season. Hank Sauer 
won the award in 1952 as a memo 
ber oC the fifth·place Cubs. 

Tickled To Death 
Banks, a slender 6-foot, 180-

pounder from Dallas, Tex., also 
led the league in runs batted in 
with 129, a record for shortstops 
in his circuit. He batted .313 while 
playing in all 154 games. 

"I'm tickled to death." Banks 
said when advised of the award by 
telephone by BBWAA Secretary 
;I'l'easurer Hy Hurwitz, "Oohhh. 
that's really something. I figured 
I'd have to do a whole lot to win 
the MVP and I didn't think I did 
enough, although this was my best 
lear." 

Mays had another tremendous 
ear for the Giants despite the 

best votes were two sixths in the ew surroundings in San Fran· 
balloting which gave 14 points for cisco. He hit .347, belted 29 hom· 
a first , nine for second and down ers and drove in 96 runs. However, 
the line to one Cor 10th.' he received only three Iirst place 

Banks is only the second member J votes. One voter listed him as only 
of a -second division club to become a 10th choice. 

McDonald's America's Favorite 

HAMBURGER 

- Derothy & Bill O'Brien 
On the Way to Airport Own.,. 

MELBOURNE IJI'I - Herb ElLi· 
ott, Australia's world record miler, 
has accepted a scholarship Crom 
rls employer and expects to go to 
either an English or Australian 
uni versity. 

Elliott would like to go to either 
Oxford or Cambridge after the 
19.60 Rome Olympics but it is 
-doubtful whether he has the schoo 
lastic requirements for these Ca· 
mous English institutions. 

* * * 
Jockey Johnny Long~en 
Resumes Light Duties 

ARCADIA, Calif. t.., -Veteran 
Jock.y Johnny Longd.n exer 
clsed two race horses Tuesday 
-his first serious training ac· 
tivlty since he broke II I.g last 
September at Der Mar. 

LOrilden has inslst.d all arong 
that he would be ready to ride 
when the Sinta Anita meetin. 
opens here D.c. 26. 

Lon,d.n, who says he's .... 
broke his other 'eg tho previous 
year in a .tartlng gilt. accident 
at Del Mar. 

Intramurals 
TUESDAY'S RESULTS 

Touch Football: 

Spencer Hall 12. North Tower 2 
(Quadra",r. Championship) 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon 3 Delta 
Upsilon 0 (Social Frat.rnity 
Championship) 

F£ELlN6-
BQ(ED.rN? 

• 

Work and activities crowding 
out your career planning? A 
quick but interesting talk with 
UI may open a whole new clreer , 
vista for you. 

The Supervi.or of our college 
unit will show you what a career 
in li'e in.uranoe cln mean to 
you-and youeanget.tlrted ~ I 

We're not looking 'orexperienca. 
~.~.n,-ed abi~itr. and im1lljnation. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
Ounal Area' 

Inl." .... L... 81.,. 
DIAL 1-llG1 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
ur. I",ur.nee Company 

of Phil.d.lphl. 

Carpenter Is the Cadet who 
never comes near an Army 
huddle, but always seems to know 
when the baU's going to be thrown 
to him. . 

Sandusky had a Qhance to watch 
CDrpenter when Army beat the 
Wildcats, 26-0, on Nov. ]5-

"I think ' it's the lowel," San· 
dusky said Monday. "Did you ever 
notice that Army's quarterbacks 
wear towels hanging from the 
back of their belts, even on dry 
days. 

"Well, did you ever notice that 
the quarterback is fiddling with 
fhe towel just before he steps into 
the huddle? Carpenter watches 
him like a hawk, never takes his 
eye off the quarterback." 

REGINA HI<iH WINS 
Iowa City's Regina High cvened 

its basketball record at 1-1 'fues· 
day night when the Regals dropped 
st. Pat's of Cedar Rapids on the 
local court, 65·47. 

Formal approval by the faculty 
and chancellor was almost certain 
to follow, probably Wednesday. 

The opposing team has not been 
selected. Most likely choice 
Flordia State University. 

Free car ' drive to Rose 'Bowl 
To 3 responsible persons, we will provide Mercury car in good 
condition plus reimbursement oC your gas and oil expenses (or 
you to drive to Pasadena, delivering it to us there, arid in ex· 
~hange for I 2 tickets to game. Car to be picked up at ChicalO. 
Require references and refundable $50 deposit to cover deductible 
insurance. Reversing charges, call Glenview 4·2817. , 

, ~oost The Hawkeves J 
. Send 

The Daily Iowan's 

Souvenir 
, 

ROSE BOWL . , 

, 

,EO'lllON, 
I ' 

, . 
to 

I .. . Friends Everywh,re! 

Help let every state know the story 

of Iowa's Champion Hawkeyesl 

FOR -

Simply writ. down thr •• acldr ..... , encloM 50 cen .. in coin, 
• 

The Daily Iowan, 201 Comm ..... jcat!ons Center. You have no worri .. ubout 

postag., wrapphil, handlin", mailing - Th. Dally Iowan wlll~k. cart fIf, 
that. luI hurry - no .rdera .,cepteel .fter Dec, 12, 
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6h0.ice Eor AP AIl-AmefieB 
. 52 Nominated 
for- 3 # Spots 

I QUCAGO IA'I - The die is ca~t 
I in' be Midwest lor all-America se
lections and it appears quarter
back Randy Duncan o{ Big Ten 
Champion Iowa is the No. L choice. 

The AP'S seledion board for .he 
midwest area Had its hands full in 
a topsy-tu rvy season. It .cam(! up 
with no Cewer than 52 nominations 
for the first till'ee teams on tlie 
1958 honor team. 

I 

Pressing pass-master Dun~a:1 for 
All-American consideration were 
two players from Ohio State's dn _ 

throned Big Ten champions, flill. 
back Bob White and end Jim 
Houston_ 

After tha t. you could take' your 
choice among more than a dozen 
stars for serious All-America m JU
Ing. 

In the Midwest, thi was an ex
ceptional season for cnds and full
backs. Houston is rated the be t 
end in Ohio State history. Ric!"! 
Kr~itling was one of the nation f. 
most dangerous pass recell'ers. 
Jam Williams was a beareat on a 
disappointing Spartan team. Monly 
Stickles was a tremendous help 
to Noire Dame. 

Even Duncan, who e splend:d 
passing and leadership paced Iowa 
to the Big Ten litle and a Jto~~ 
Bowl bid, had hot quarterback 
competition. 

I.e Ilartback of Wisconrin's 
en I'unnerup was a tiger all 

ason, equalling adept at pasjing 
nd running. For a while, ~Oilho 
ore quarterback Dick Thornlor. 

f surprising Northwestern IV~S tl 
eal eye catcher. 

UPI All-American 
AMONG THE HONORS alrndy being heaped upon lo~e's Quarter. 

back Randy Duncan is a barth on the United Press Intern.tlonal 

All America football teem. A brief e""ouncement Tu.sd.y night 

said Duncan has been picked as quarterback on the first squad, 

Duncan is considered a heavy favorite to annlx the same posit len 

en tID Associa ted Press All America grid team, and hn been 

chonn by his t .. mmates as thl HawkeYI's Most Valueble Player 

for the 1958 $easo~Daily Iowan Photo. 

TV's Hugh O'Brien-"Fiend Who Walked The West" 
Maverick - Jamc~ Garner - "DARBY'S RANGERS" 

WATCH FOR OUR BIG 
ROSE BOWL EDITION 

StARTS STARTS 

hursdaY. l [ 1 1. z· -, T;~r~~- 2 BIG DANCES 
at SWISHER PAVILION 

THANKSGIVING DAY DANCE 

TWO FIRST RUN HITS IN ONE SHOW Thurs. - Nov. 27 
2 BANOS - Dal. Thomn 

& C.dy Bros. THE PERFE CT HOLIDAY SHOW 

THE YEAR'S 
SLICKEST, 

'

I _ QUICKEST 

J .n' _W.H.O.D.U.N.'T.'III!! 
COLUMBIA F>ICTURES 

I p,. .. nI. i 'j';: STEWART GRANGER 
I~- DONNA REED 

Sat. - Nov. 29 
The Great KENNY HOFER 

For Res. Call GI 52772 
or GI 52601 

ENGLERT - LAST DAY 

- GEORGE SANDERS '1'~, . 

alANNAMARIA CA~ "-1'" STARTS THURSDAY 
SOMETHING NEW 
IN NEWLYWEDSI 

frOrtl the bold, blushing slage hi' 
of .... 
in the 

.... burJ)11 

A Joseph ~.;t~ tWtttIf 

DOI.S IKRAII 
D" • WIDMAII 
"'HI TUNNIL 

Of LOYI" 
GIG y~G.GtA SCALA 

1ft C...-oScOl!f 

, Tti~ HAPPIEST, MOST HILARIOUS COMEDY YOU'LL 
, '. SEE THIS YEAR! 

STARTS 
THURSDAY 

Blundering, wondering 

eAIIY 
•• AN" 

is mama-and·papa to three marvelous, 

mischief-making kids till lovely 

_. r ... 

• MIA 
&II.aN 

climbs aboard hIs houseboat 
to help . ; al1d stays to 

play house I 

" 

• ENDS TODAY' • • D'ANNY KA VE in 

ME AND THE COLONEL' 

,-

• I 

* * * * * * 
Randy Chosen lowa's MVP 
Handy Rand Duncan. Iowa' senior qunrlerback from [ks Moines, 

ha be n cho n by his tcamma. tiS Iowa's most valuable player 
during the 1958 footb311 _ eason, 

Duncan now i. in the running for the Chicago Tribune' silver 
football award prt'. ented annually to the pla)er voted most valuable in 
the We I III t'Onffr 'n c. 

The nly ot/w Bil T n school wbich ha\'e announ~d liK'ir MVP 
awards chos~ Ii~t'mt'n. Purdue picked .End Tom Fr nckhauser, lJlinois 
cho-e Ct'ntt'r Gl'lI eh rn y, Indiana's top man "a. Guard like Rabold, 
ahd .",ichigan St ( round d out tlx> list with End Sam Williams. Fh'e 
school hs\e yet to n me their ch ice . 

The \\mnr of the Over football award \\ ill be announced early in 
December l!nd jf pa',! illc S lire any indication, a backfield man has 
a lighl ed e, No 11m'man hru won the awara !o!nc 194.9 when it went 
10 Wi onm enter' Bob Wil on. 

o to tnt of tile £lve Iowa player \~ho have won the silver 
pig kin iJ; Ken PIOl'n \\ ho copped th pick in 1956 when Iowa took 
th Big T n Champion. hip and w nt on to beat Oregon State in tb 
Ro. e Bowl. TIl(' oth r Iowan who hav received the award are Bill 
Reichardt, 1951; 'ill! Kinnick, 1939 ; Joe Law , 1933 ; WlHis Glasgow, 
1929. 

I Duncan, top· ecded choice for mo t All America selections, ha 
-et ix 10 a record_, five of them in the pa t sea on. The book now show 
Duncan top ' in: total orreml', 1,406; total yards galnea pa ing, 1,347; 
number of completion' for ea. on, 101: number of completions for single 
game, 22; mo~t yard' gained pa sing in single game, 249; completion 
perc ntage for season, .588. 

10\\ a' most valuabl player last year wa Guard Bob Commings. 

Army And Navy 
Spike Air Force's 
Grid Match plans 

,'EW YORK f/fl - The super
intendents of the U. S. Military. 
Naval and Air Force academies 
m t Tu sday and admitted that 
tlley couldn't agree on "mutu I· 
Iy agreeable" places {or the Army 
and Na\'Y 10 play football ag in t 
the Air Force. 

The fledgling Air Force team, 
unbeaten this season, i ebeduled 
to play Army at West Point next 
(all and Navy at AnnapoU in 
1960. Plan for return games hs!;e 
fallen through becau e the Air 
Force in i they should by played 
at Denver, Boulder, Colo., or some 
location where Ille Air cadets can 
ee the gam s. The em or rvice 

tlcademies have refused to go 
th reo 

Maj. G n. Jame Brigg of Air 
Foree id, "I feel \' ry trongly 
that our boys hould see th game. 
lt would be our big game, but just 
another game for Army or Navy. 
We could give up \'cry other 
gam for Ih Wing of Cad ts if 
they could only ee thi one." 

Army 27, Navy 20 -

Year-End Grid Game Picks 
By WIll GRIMSLEY I more leeth will be knocked out 

Au-ocieted Preu Sports Writer here than in any ite in the co un· 

SYD. ~y, Australia IA'I - To get try. Auburn too strong defensively. 
a good per pecti\'e of the year~nd Miuiuippi 20, MiSliulppl St.te 
traditional footbaJl games, they 7: Ole Mi s the edge- on expcri
ay you need a long-range view. ence and peed. 

So we re trying it from Sydney, - Notr. D.m. 33, Souther" C.Ii. 
Au tralia _ near the bottom of the fornie 14 : This onee was the up

. el pedal of the year, but the 
Trojan nol quite strong enough 

The vi W i a bit crooked, but this time. 
world. 

let's try, anyhow: Coloredo 21, Air Forc. 14 : The 
Saturday' top games: hom. team has the edge here bul 
Army 27, Nevy 20: Pa~l perform- a salute to the Air Academy for 

anecs m an nothing here. This a wonderCul season. 
i game of emotion. Army ha Southern Methodist II, T.n. 
be<>n buildini up steam to revenge Chri sti.n 14: The batUe oC giants 
last year' setback and the Cadet in the Southwest, SMU surprises. 
have the speed and striking power V.narbilt 14, T.nne.," I: The 
to do it. I .. I Commodores prevall in another old 

Auburn 13, Alabeme 0: Probably rivalry, 

preferred 
3rd Holiday Bowl 
Will Be Telecast 
On December 20 

AP Names ISC's Nichols 
To Big Eight All Star Team 

UtCHICAQO 
bt BUSINESSMEN 

EXECUTIVES 
FAM1IJF.S 

Dutlo! certaia CIODftIltlOIl periodA, .n 
anila Ie Chicap hotel rooma are fr .. 
!Jucnlly takeD. . 

EW YORK - The third 
annuli! Holiday Bowl foo\bnJl iame 
will b ((,I('vbl d nnt ionally D . 
20. Th Columbia Bro~dca. ting 
Sy tem modI! Ul announcem nt 
Tu day. I. 

The gam<', to be played for the 
. e ond tmight year at SI. Peter.
burg, Fla., will be for the No· 
tional A :ociation of Inll'rcolll'gi
at Athletic. ehampi n hip, 

The winners of two pr limin ry 
gaml' D c. 6 will meet in the 
Holiday Bowl. 

DERBY HAT ROCK 
JOHNNY KETTELSEN~ 

COWBOYS 
FR L - DFRBV U~TN 

\" flnt :UM' 1'" On 
Adm. fHI~ 

- AT\:IlD Y -
'"80) lee •• Girl ' *th ' · -: .. 

DON SHAW'S 
Top )'orty n.nd 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Student Rates SOc 
with 10 Card 

with BRUCE BEN 

STRAND - LAST DA YI --- ---
" WAY TO THE GOLD" 

-and-
"CHINA GATE" 

bOORS OPEN 1:15 

Wi; '!'~1111) 
STARTS - THURSDAY 

"THANKSGIVING 
DAY" 

DES MOINES \WI - The Univer
sity of Oklahomo Sooners, Collowfng 
lin II-year habit, dominated the As
sociat d Press Big Eight Confer
cnc All Star (ootbllll team by 
gaining five spots on the flrsl 
mythical cleven. 

Bob HarrJ on, nior center of 
the ehampion ooner, was the only 
unanimou choice oC linemen. 

Two of the fine t competitors to 
how in the midlands in many 

years, halfback Hom I' Floyd of 
Kan as and Dwight Nichols of Iowa 
state were on the first Icam. 

Nichols, 1&4·pound junior from 
Knoxville, 1011'11, had the league's 
rushing champion hip clinched af
ter 9 games with :/07. Tailback 
Nichols proved his durability by 
carrying the baU 31 limes for 138 
yards against Oklahoma and 28 
times (or 116 yards OIgainst Kan 01 
State on uccessive Saturdays. 

Fir.' T .. m 
oyle, Okla ., 186, 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 
Word Ad. 

One Dav IU a Word 
Two Days ... , .. 10!' a Word 
Three Days ...... 12¢ a Word 
Four Days ....... 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ....... 1S¢ a Word 
'ren Days .... ... 20¢ a Word 
One Month ... , 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 5O¢J 

Display Ad. 
One Insertion .. .. , 

. .. .... $1.20 a Column Incb 
Five In rlioRs a Month, 

Eacl Insertion .. .... . 
.. $1.00 a Column Inch 

• Th. Daily Iowan reserv" 
the right to rejed any ad. 
vertlslng copy. 

4191 
In.tructlon 

BALLROOM. Iwlng, creaUve dance 
lealOn.. Wilda AJJ~n. Ext. 4784 . 12-8 

BALLROOM dance lehons. Swln, 
""'PS. MJmJ Youde Wurlu. DIal t4&5. 

12-18R 

BlONDIE 

BEETLE 

PLeASE! I 
NEVER AADA 
CHANCE! 
SOCIETy' IS TO 
BLAMe! 
ROTTEN 
ENVIRONMeNT 

Marlow, Okla . 
E-Danny LaRo e, Mo., 219, 

3oph ., ry tal City, Mo. 
T-Jack Himelwrighl, Colo., 217, 

Sr., Klamath Falls, Ore. 
T-Gilmer Lewis, Okla ., 204, Jr ., 

Wichita Falls, Tex. 
G-Dick Corbitt, Okla., 211, Sr ., 

Altu , Ok.la . 
G-Charles Rash, Mo .• 194., Sr ., 

Shelbina, Mo. 
C-Bob Horri on, Oklo., 211 , Sr., 

Stamford, Tex. 
B-Boyd Dowler, Colo., 209. Sr ., 

Cheyenne, Wyo. 
B-Dwight NiChols, Iowa State, 

16-<t, Jr ., Knoxville, Ipwa. 
B-Homer Floyd, Kan ., 171, Sr., 

Massillon, Ohio. 
S-Prentice Gautt, Okla ., 100, 

Jr .• Oklahoma City. 
Iowa Stllte placed no play rs on 

the econd team but got three hon
orable mention - for End Gale 
Gib on, Cenl rArden Esslingnr 
and Back Clift Rick . 

'You can be aasured of ccmfortable Ie
CCllllllodllion. ill the heart of the Loop, 
.nytime, by "ritie, for Jour FRt;E "Pre· 
ferred Cu t c.rd" mill the HOlel 111m· 
ilton; tod.y. The Hamilton-preferred by 
the family. nd basinca. execulivet for 
dowlltown con YCnieDCe and courteoUI hOI
plt.lity .t ten.ible rala - luaranlcee 
( .. itb .dv.nce Dotice) reaenltion. Iny· 
time of tI\8 Jear to JOU, the preferred 
cuest. Asic for Jour "Preferred Cuea& 
.Card", today ••• III DO C!bli,alioD. 

20 SOUTH DEARBORN HOTEL 
IK kANSAS CITY IT'S THE IELLERIVE HOTEL 

1000/, AIR·CONDITIONED 

Personal L.an. 

BABYSITTER Monday. Wedn Ids),. GOOD '!III Chev)' $l~O. Cheap tranl' PERSONAL Ioonl on t),pewritej1l. 
FrIday mornlnll. 115 Rill rIde P rk POrtaUon. 0101 2872. 12·20 phono".aph.. 'POru equIpment. 

PIIont a..44~7. 11·28 1f0CK-EYE LOAN CO. Phone 45~g:1.R 
Mlscr.lloneou$ for Sol. 

KINDERGARTEN teacher wan~, We 
h.v~ an oJ)C:ntnl tor a klnderlsrtcn 

te.cher be,..nnlnl January $. 11158 Ap
plicant.. mUlt have • CAr .s lhl. posi 
tion cIII. for teachJnl at t ..... a attend
• nc~ c nlUI. ReI/den.., In the dlltrlct 
I. requIred durIn teachlnl teo"". Ap
pllcan with pre-ochool chIldren wlU 
not b<' conllderrd. Send crrtfenllal 10 
John FIelds, Supt., Wel t Branch, low. 

11-27 

KODAK 1\1/)nltor r4.~. Excellent condI
tion. CheaP 8-4109 liter 5 p.m. 12-2 

TUPPER-WARE AWARD WrNNING 
KITCH!:N STORAGE UTILITYWARg. 

PARTY PLAN OR PHONE 1-0482. SET
TERBERG, 11·28 

Apartment for Rent 
___________ -'--__ 3 ROO~ II' rtmenl. MarrIed couple. 

lost and Found 

S[LVER pen and .,.,ntfl. Inlllab RKO 
FInd r call 1-1421 aller ~ p.m. Re

Slove, relrfjltrator, ,arbo.e dlspo ... I, 
air condillonrr. and automatic wa.her 
And dryer. Apartment buUdlng. Conl
ville. Call 8254 daYI, 8-3406 e,enln,a. 12-" 

ward offered. II-H UNFURNISHED 2 room apartment. 
LOST : Brown rfmmed ,I., I In I><.'llIe A\)Qlle Lubln'l Drug. Ulflttl I lur-

e .... Ext 4~1 . 11-2 nl hed. $60 pcr n,onth 01013952. 12-14 

TypinO 

TYPING SI6~ . 

TVPING. 3843. 11-28 

TYPING, n"utl)' done - a..~931. 11 -27 

TYPING. OlIO. 12-1R 

TYPING. IBM, f .. t service. ReOlon.ble. 
Guaranterd. 8-2442. lJ-18 

TYPING 1-1679. lJ-30 

TYPING 8174. 11-30R 

Trailer for Sol. 
MODERN hall ·C trailer. prlced [or 
qUlek •• Ie. Ca h or lerm.. Phone 

Miscellaneous 8-3261. ta-8 

-pg-R-9-O-N-A-L-[-Z-ED-C-h-ri-u- m- a--ea-rd-.-, - I-ta-. SCREENS 'own .• Ionna up. Windowl 

Work Wanted 

tlonery. gift wrappln., hfgh qualJt)', w •• bed. Full Imur.nee coverage. 
low prIce. Can 8-4721 after 6:00 p.m. Albert A. Ehl, caU !III Solon. 12-4 

Roommate Wanted 

______ 12-S WASHTNO, I',nlnl. 3635. THUID man wlnt d lor l.rlle $ room 
12-J3 apartment, two block. from CAmpus 

ELECTROl.UX 18lel and ..,rvlce. O. K . STATISTICIU. analyst •. 
InrIg, phone 6684. J-14 DIal '-4409. 

December 1. p3.00 monlhly. Phone 
Reuo~~~~R 8-4452. 12-2 

MAKE covercd bell. buckles and buI- CHILD earc. RC':'erO":er':"e--n':"..,--.-. ';:::07"'a71 ';;:34~1":'1.~·12-1 
tons. Sewing machine"" lor rent. Sinter 
~:l,;~n. Center. 115 S. DubUqUe'L2~~ Rooms for kent 

Cars Wonted 
PRrvATE buyer wanu ear. Good eon-

dIllon . PrIce ranc. $200 to '7!111. Ol\e 
full delalJJl on mllea,.. rc:paJu. Urea. 
etc. Pr~p.red to watt for rtlh~ ear -
right prfce. Write Box 27, Dan), Iowan . 

12-4 

DES[RAJILE ROOM for min. 8-1541 or 
£XL 4402. 11-27 

~I 
ROOM (or ren\. DIal 24"8. 11-28 

SINGLE rOjlln for ren\. Clo e In. DIal 
a..~7" or 4913. 12-18 

; 

ROOMS. 8-li637. IJ-S 

r M A ~OOUCT OF 
eCONOMIC PRIVATION! 
I'M ~EALLYA 
600D KID, YOU~ 

HONOR! 

Pets for Sale 

SELUNO cocker pupplel. DIal 4Il00. 
12-4R.C. 

Riders Wanted 

NEED Q,DIII! more passen,e.f to ROtle 
Bowl. 4346. 11·27 

ROSE Bowl trIp. Write John Clen-
dennln,. 213 S. MadIson. 1,1-26 

'I. 
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Red~$il;;: .' 
' .' I l 4 SOO Chinese . 

ree After Revolts 
WASHINGTON, (UPIl - The sions between the United States businessmen. All four were accused 

United States has m:lde another and Red China. of "espionage." 
strong demand for the release of Informed sources said Beam The two civilian army employees 
four Americans still held prisoner made it clear to the Red Chlnese captured Nov. 29, 1952, are John 
by the Chine e Communists, it envoy that \here was absolutely Thomas Downey, New Britain, 
was learned Tuesday. no chance of improving re\a~iotIs ~onn:, who was sente~ced to life 

Informed sources said the de- unless the Peking Government ImprIsonment, and RIchard Fec
mand was presented in Warsaw by made good on its Sep\.., 1955 teau, of Lynn, Mass., who drew a 
U.S. Ambassador Jacob D. Beam agrt:ement to fre.e all capUve Amer- 2O·year s~ntence. 
at his meet in!' with Chinese Com- icans. • :r'" ~o bu.lnes""", are Robert 
munl t Amba sador Wang Ping· , ), McCann" of Altadena, Calif. who 
Nan. . Wd~~gels ~espoMeh was not 1m. 'W aiWsted In June, 1951 in nent-

It was the first meeting of the me lll~ y no'Wn ete. sin and sentenced to IS years im-
t_ envoys since Beam's returrr The Chi_ .~ ~ 19 Ameri· pdlOnni~nt, and H. T. Redmond, 
tp the Polish capital from a hur· Can prisoners at the lime of the of Yonker, N. Y., who was arr~s
ried trip to Washlngton for con· 1955 IIp'l!emenL ~i.nce that, ti,!,e ted March, 1952 In Shanghai and 
sullations. they have released all but four. g'ven a lire senteneE'. 
Til. lut previous meeting between They inclUde two ci i1i~n em· Elfticials said the demand for the 
the two diplomats was on Nov. 7. ployees of the U.S. Army who wet'e r\!lease of the Americans topped 
The Beam-Wang meetings were set arrested when their plane was the list or, items which Beam took 
up at the height oC the Quemoy Corced down while enroute Corm up" with Wang at their Warsaw 
crisis in an effort to reduce ten- Korea to Japan, and two Arntrican meeting Tuesday. 

U.S.' To Up IndonQsian Aid, 
Will Sell Arms To Tunisia 

TAIPEI ~UPIJ - Nationalist 
Chinese Government sources laid 
Tue day Ute Communists slaugb· 
tered 500 mainland villagers re
cently to smash. two antl-Commul\
ist revolts touched off In the mls
ttken beLieC the Nationalist had 
invaded from Formosa. 

The sources said word of the 
revolts came from contacts 00 
the mainland and that the villaler& 
killed 50 Red soldiers in one attack 
before they were subdued with ma
chine gun fire. 

T....,. FI.. SMlI, 
According to the sources, 

is what happened: 
On Sept. 23, Nationalist counter

artillery fire from the Quemoy 
oCfshore island complex destruYf.d 
several Red gun emplacements 
and forced Red troops to fiee Dear 
the coastal village of Llu Wu Tien. 
The villagers thought the retreat 
meant the Nationalists had landed. 
They attacked and killed 50 sol· 
diers. 

Reinforcements arrived 
shot to death 200 villagers. 

Dairy Cattle Group 
Names New Oflleer 

WATERLOO IA'I - E. S. Esttl. 
71 , Waterloo, secretary-manager 
of the National Dairy Cattle CoD
gress for the past 42 years, an
nounced his retirement at the an· 
nual stockholders meeling Monday 
night. 

Norbert Kash, 34, Waterloo, as
sistant manager since 1955, was 
named to succeed him. 

Estel, a native of Marshalltown 
and a graduate of lowa Stale Col· I 
lege, was named an honorary 
director of the board. 

* * * Full-Time Psychiatrist 
To Work In Reformatory 

DES MOINES tfI - For the 
first time in its history the ward 
for the criminally insane at too 
Anamosa State Reformatory is to 
have a fun time psychiatrist. .. 

The Legislative Interim CoIR' 
mittee voted funds for this pur~ 
Tuesday. 

WASHINGTON (uPIl - The 
United States disclosed Tuesday it 
had agreed to sell more arms to 
Tunisia and was considering in· 
creased military and economic 
help for neutralist Indonesia. 

Tunisian President Habib Bourgui
ba said he was turning to Com· 
munist Czecheslovakia and Yug
oslavia Cor the weapons. 

ian Foreign Minister Subandrio and In October, day unspecified, 100 
Communist forces at the villa,e 

high U. S. officials. or Chen fIj were staeing war Santa Comes To Town 

Since last summer the reforma
tory has had part·time psychiatrist 
services paid with funds released 
by the Interim Committee. 

Dr. Joseph Stomel. psychiartr~ 
on the staff of the Stale Ment. 
Institute at Independence, Ia 
been working at the reformatory 
two days a week since last July. 

Slate Department press officer 
Lincoln White said discussions 
were under way to arrange de
livery dates for the new Tunisian 
arms shipments. 

Small Arm. 
Whlte declined to give ~t~l1s 

of amounts and types Of arms In
volved. But he said he believed 
they were small arms. He re(used 
to say whether this country 'fould 
go through with the deal if Tunisia 
did obtain Communist arms. 

While said details of the new games and withdrew before a 
aid program, believed to indicate mock enemy InvasIon, ' 
increased American confidence in 300 Clvlll .... Killed 
Indonesia's political sLability, had Residents of the villafe thought 
not yet been worked out. the retreat meant Natlonalist 

SANTA CLAUS, who i, better known in his hometown of Glasgow, Mo., by his real name of James 
A,. Kuhn, prepared for the Christmas season by get ling touched up Tuesday in a beauty shop. He had 
hi, hair and whisker_they're r.al-bleached so they would be white for his annual stint as Santa. 
H. allO brought his suit to town to have new fur trim put on. WDrking on him are hair stylist George 
Huvilln .nd Harri.t Williams.-AP WirephDto. 

Dr. James O. Cromwell, stait 
mental health director, said D 
Slomel will be put on a fuUtImt 
basis at Anamosa immedialel1' 

Disclosure of the agreement fol
lowed efforts to soothe Tunisian 
(eelings, which were ruffled by 
tears that France was being given 
&I velo over the deal. At one point, 

The U. S. decision to step up 
military and econ9mic help to in
donesia apparently result¢, from 
recent meetings betweeq Indones-

News Digest 
r 

Coya, Loser In Minnesota 
Election, May Contest Defeat 

t 

WASmNGTON, (uP)) - Rep. Coya Knutson's secretary said 
Tuesday that the Congresswoman's husband had withdrawn a $200,000 
suit against him charging alienation of affections and slander. 
• An attorney {or the husband, Andy Knutson, denied this, He silid 
it was possible the announcement might foreshadow a suit by Mrs. 
Knutson to contest her defeat in the Nov. 4 Minnesota election. 

Knutson hit the front pages last spring with an appeal to his 
blonde wife to quile Congress and come home. He charged that 
Coya was being unduly influenced by William Ijeldahl, her secretary, 
CDya refused and ran for reelection to a third term in Congress, 

Charles Kettering, 83, Dies; 
Known For Auto Invehtions 

• 
DAYTON, Ohio (UP!) 

Ch.rles F. (Bou K.tt) Ketterin., 
13, whose inventive g.nius helped 
perfect the .utomobile .. If·start· 
er, Ethyl gasolin. and num.rous 
oth.r developments dl.d .t his 
home near here T'uosday of • 
cerebral stroke, 

G.".ral Motors Corp •• " ........ y 
Mver reealned consclou,n"s 
sine. he went In" ,a ~ Tuts~ ' 
day morning, He suffllrt4 ' wIIat 
was bell.net to be a .... I./It cero-· 
nary .ttKk" at his hcifM m sua.: 
urlNln K.ttering $~y ni.lit. 

Phy,lcian. .aid the certItr.1 
stroke killed him at 1:43 p.m, 
EST. Th. former vice pre.icl.nt of 

Pons Divorces Kostelanetz 
After 22 Years Of Marriage 

.t" .. 

JUAREZ, MEXICO, (UPlJ - Lilly Pons, the internationally famo~s 

Ko.t.lan.tt 

coloratura soprano, has divorced orchestra leader 
Andre Kostelanetz, after a marriage of.12 years. 

The divorce was granted Monday ill the First 
Civil Court of Judge Ignacio Martinez Aguayo and 
announced Tuesday. Miss Pons appeared in person 
and charged incompatiability. Kostelanetz was rep
resented by an attorney. 

Miss Pons listed her age 08 54. She is df 

French origin; her husband of Po1J~h origin. 
I, .. 

. But other officials said the arms forces had landed and turned 9n 
I b the R~, '~~n, . 

wou d proba ly be sold to the poured in and lhi~' 300 
sprawling island rather than given lIans were mowed down with ma
outright under a military aid ag- chine fUns. 
reement. They added that economic ,There have been simillar reports 
aid would be largely in the form, of oC alltI..-communist upris~8 by ]\fa· 
loans. tionalist quarters. "BUt aSIde from 

admitting some small·scale reo 
The United Stales never has volts ih remote northern provinces, 

~lven larg~ military aid Lo Indonc· the Peiping regime never has 
Sla, but dId sell that ~ountry a mentioned any violent opposition 
small amount of d~fcnsl~e ~1'~lS , in the thickly.populated coastal 
last August to help It mamtam ,no 
ternal security during an aborlivc 
revolution. 

$7 Million A Veal' 
U. S. economic aid to the South

east Asian nation has averaged 
about $7 million a year since 1952. 
In addition, this country has loan
ed Indonesia $16 million in the 
p¥st two years and now is consid· 
ering addltlonal loans. 

I·egion. 
The Communist artill~ry along 

the shore opened up again TueS
day for its regular even-day 
bombardment of Quemoy. The Na· 
tionalist Defense Ministry s,a\d :01 
shells landed up to noon, 

Schools Evacuated 
In Albuquerq~e 
Bombing. Scare 

Moroccan 

May Collapse 
RABAT, Morocco (uP!) - The 

Government of Morocco appeared 
Tuesday on lhe verge of collap e. 
PremIer Ahmed Balafrej said he 
would make an impOrtant state
ment today_ 
O~vers predicted the state· 

n'\ent would announce his resigna
'#yI1:' The premier conferred Tues
'dJly with King Mohammed V. White said that Tunisia, in ac

cepting the U. S. arrn,s deal, pledg
ed that the weapons would be used 
for defensive purposes and would 
n9t be transferred to a thlrd na· 
tiou without thl~ couqtry 's approv
al. ' 

' issues involved in the blossoming 
Government crisis were basic&lIy 
domestic. Three days ago, EconOln

Minister Bouabid resigned after 
ALBUQUEflQUE" N. 'M. ,<\)Pl>- that the post of Ute 

Student .. from ,two ' $chOOls here Minister be given to 

VirgJni~, 
O.S .. Flags 
Fly "Together 
R~CHMOND, Va. (UPI) - Vir

ginia's "separate but equal" 
AmeriCan and state flags fluttered 
in t~e breeze above the statehouse 
Tl.lesday - but on two flagpoles . 

The main flagpole was left bare, 
while the American Oag was dust
ed off and hoisted above the state 
senate chamber. The Virginia flag 
was unfurled above the house of 
delegates. 

It was the first time the Stars 
and Stripes had shown above the 
capitol since Gov. J. Lindsay Al
mond touched off a storm of con
troversy by saying it would not 
ny' above the ' blue banner of VIr
ginia. For the previous few weeks, 
the Virginia fiag had flown alone 
from the central flagpole. 

were eV/tcl,lateci Tu~sd~Y'j~.(teJ: .. of- .?91l~I~e 'who would deal fl'rmiy ficals recelv d . telePl)e~ e&llil Q, 
warning /Utile · bomllli : ~d.. been 
planted 111 .1 ~ scho~l~: I· . '. there have been per· 
Mo~ thlln . 3,iIII\) kllidentB 'from . reports of tribal unrest in 

sandia ijigh .ahd· ~w J.acbon 
Junior. H(,1f W~t4! ordded out (It 1 " 'iiCm~~p':06~~c~ltry and agitation amont: 
the schools after the cjllls.'. I· Moroccans in the 

In each (!~se. 'the UDidentlflH 
callers told school authoritles three 
bombs were set to go .off. 

Schools Superintendent Charles 
Span said he would I dos~ all thl.! 
schools in the cit, jf any mOre 
calls were received. ' 

Police and fire department (tr. 
sonnel failed ·to uncover any bombs 
in a search of both schools. ' 

Spain said he ~ght the tbr\!,ts 
were hoaxes but said hi! couleS not 
take a chance on endangering the 
Ii ves of students. , . 

The pupils tlle4 out of the schools 
in an orderly fasblon arid ' offiCials 
described student·, lreactiog lIS 
"disgust. n . 

reports said there 
~~e increasing rivalries in the 
ruliQg lstliqlal Nationalist Party.) 
, ~'g Mohammed also conferred 
today w.ith Allal EI Fassi, bead o£ 
tll~ ,Istliqlal party. He has no 
P.ove~ntnent post but is probably 
the.' most powerful political lead
e~. i~ N~rth African country. 

,l,lalafrej and the conservative 
IAIIng of the Istliqlal party ha ve 
~n striving to maintain the pres
ent Government under increasing 
"fUsure from the party's leftwing 
(br a more dynamic policy. 

Blast Rips 
Chemical 
Company 

GEISMER, La. (UPI) - Four 
persons wcre hospitalized and sev· 
eral others hurt in an explosion 
and fire which ripped a section of 
the Wyandotte Chemical Company 
plant here Tuesday. 

The blast, and the resulting fire 
which was brought under control 
at 3:45 p.m. - nearly an hour 
and one-half after it started-was 
believed to have broken out in the 
k rosene section of the plant, 10' 
cated about 20 miles soulh of Baton 
Rouge on the Mississippi River. 

The injured all suffered cuts 
Crom flying glass when the blast 
punched out window glass at the 
plant. 

The more seriously hurt were 
taken to the Baton Rouge General 
Hospital while others received first 
aid at the cene. 

A spokesman for the plant which 
manufactures ethylene glycol -
an anti-freeze solution - said cas· 
ualties were held to a minimum 
because th blast took place in 
an open area in the planl with no 
one in the immediate vicinity. 

Whole Turkeys 
Without Bones 
For Thanksgiving 

WESTERLY, R. 1. 1m - Peler 
Sieczkiewicz )1as reversed the 
ship-in-a-bottle routine and takes 
the bones out of turkeys without 
marring the exterior of the bird. 

Sieczkiewicz then uses his taxi
dermist's skill to stuli the flabby 
bird, preferably with oyster and 
chestnut mix, so that it resumes 
its fi rm shape. And when father 
goes to cut it on Thanksgiving 
Day, he won 't encounter any re
sistance. 

Welcome 
To Our Fair City; 
You Can't Leave 

FALLS CHURCH, Va (A'I 
An ordinance pending in City 
Council would require residents 
to get a permit from the city if 
they wanted to move away. 

The idea is to prevent people 
from slipping out without paying 
tans and other municipal debts. 
Falls Church, a Washington sub· 
urb, loses more than $2,000 a 
year that 'flay. 

The ordinance, up for final 
reading Dec. 8, would provide a 
fine or iail sentenc., the amount 
yet undetermined, for those who 
try to move away without a per· 
mit, 

The measure would require the 
cooperation of moving companies 
in asking to see permits before 
loading their trucks, 

J 
RESIDENTS, INTERNS WIVES 

will meet tonight at 8 in the Uni
versity Club Rooms of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. Scott Swisher, 
slate representative, will speak on 
reapportionment. 

* * * Burlington Bus Drivers 
Reject New Contrad 

BURLINGTON IA'I - Mem~ 
oC the striking Burlington bus dri
vers union Tuesday afternoon re
jected a contract offered them by 
L. A. Worley, general superin
tendent of the newly·formed Bur· 
lington Transit Lines. 

Worley' said he offered the union 
an 18-month contract, but said the 
union prefers a 12-month pact. 

He said the difference Is dowD 
to "six months and one cent," but 
declined to name an actual wage 
figure. 

Worley said no further meetlnc 
is scheduled between the union 
and management. 

* * * Anthon Man, Father 
Of 6, Electrocuted 

ANTHON 1m - John W, Osborne, 
41, Anthon contractor, was electro
cuted Tuesday when a drag IIDe 
came in contact with a power !iDe, I 
while he was working on a water· 
shed project at the Orlin Riddle 
farm west of here. 

Osborne was standing on tile 
ground and had hls hand on the I 
cement bucket when the boom on 
the cement machine moved and 
put the drag line in contact with 
the wire. 

He is survived by his wife alia 1 
SLX children. 
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Jet Tanker Crash In Maine 
Kills 5 Airmen; 2 Survive 

.d cl •• r from me ~,..j craft 
fire. One m.n tlClpH with only ' 
second. befOre Its I'" _I c.~ht 

Almond accordingly had the 
fiafs hoisted separate but equaJ 
C1agpoles oC exactly the same 
height. 

the annual WIN T E R F 0 R.M A r 
LORING AIR FORCE BASE, 

. Main. (UP!) - Fiv. airmen 
were killed in the fiery crash of • 
j.t ,tratotanker Tuesday, the 
second such mishap at this Nor· 
them Maine .ir force INse In 
four day,. 

Two men .urvlv.d Tuesd.y's 
crosh of a $3 million KC·135 ' 
when they were thrown or lump. 

• cut. 
Only lut Siturd.,., • ~lorI"'. 

lNaecI 1-41 Itt bomber, cr.~ 
Md ~~ !",. t_~, kllll~ .1 
foui' c"'wlllen 1iI11","~. the .. 
spot •• Tue.oy', KCI.nt. 

Air Force Plans To Launch 
First Missile From California 

:'. 

Almond, who received more than 
300 letters and telegrams during 
the weekend concerning hls new 
"£lag poUcy," said in a speech 
Monday he would take "immediate 
steps" to have the Stars and 
Stripes restored on a separate flag
pole of the same height. 

WASHINGTON, (uPIl - The Air Force next mon'th will lau~ch • 
the first ballistic missile from the Paci(ic missile range at V~D~!l~- ... . Regular 
berg Air Force Base, CaliI., The Defen$(! ~partment JUlnowiqed 

Tuesday. .: " ' 209 
The missile will be a l ,500·mile Thor. It will be launched, by a crew • • .;7..

from the 'Strategic Air Command's first missil~ division. Tqls" wID I)e. 'r' 
the first time a SAC crew has launched a Thor as ' part of lea oPera- " '.' • • 
tional training program. ' ,. .,. I. "f: ' 
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